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It's important for each
individual to wrestle
withhow (they) make
an impact on the
terrific human need
whichis out there.
Jerome Pederson,
Director of
Administrative
Services andPlanning
vidual to
wrestle with
how (they)
make an im-
pact on the
terrific hu-
man need
whichis out
there."
Pederson
believes that
everyperson,
has to make
choices
abouthowhe
or she con-
tributes to
society, and
sion of the raffle, because in his
view, "studentshaven'treallybeen
givenavehicle toparticipate in the
past."
How thecampaignusually works
is that volunteers from different
buildingsanddepartmentsoncam-
pus"approach thecampuscommu-
nity tosolicit contributions for the
campaign," accordingtoFenn.
Therearedifferent approaches to
the drive yearly, with the goal ei-
theremphasizing a monetary total
for fundscontributed or apercent-
age total forthe numberof campus
communitymembers whopartici-
pate.
Fennestimatesthatrecentyears
participation totals have been at
about 40percent. This year'sgoal
is tohave50percentparticipation.
Oneofthe waysthat the organiz-
ersare hoping to achievethis goal
is by changing (he way in which
volunteers reach out to potential
donors.
"In the past, there have been
maybe a dozen volunteers," Fenn
said."Thisyear therearc 45 volun-
teers."
Byhavingmorevolunteers,Fenn
hopes that the processofsoliciting
thedonationswillbemorepersonal
SeeUnited WY?y on page 3
For the actual renovating job,
thestudents were dividedintosev-
eral groups, depending on their
specificduty torepaireverypartof
the shacked, two-story wooden
house.
Wearingair masks and goggles
to fend off the dust in the house,
students workedingroupsofthree
or four to wipe, sand, vacuum,
measure,sew,paint and hammer.
"The house was in pretty bad
shapewhen wefirst gothere,"said
oneofthevolunteers,asshe sanded
thewall forapaint job."There was
a big hole on the wall and it's
lookingso much betteralready."
Using the basic techniques and
skills taught in the class, students
were on their own to reconstruct
the house.
Theyconstructed abedroom on
the first floor, conveniently in-
stalled for the 83-year-oldclient,
■ SylviaCroya.
They also fixed all thedamages
in thehouseandgranted theclient's
otherrequests,all within theshort
time period of a mere iwo week-
ends.
"Partofthepurposeof this class
is to teach students to workunder
a tight schedule," said Karen
Brown, the professor of the class.
"They wired an entire house and
Students repair past, build future
Restoring historic homepays offfor business class
Aki Yanagisawa
StaffReporter
Some skills are better learned
outside ofclassrooms.
To learn the intricate skills of
project management,26 students
of Seattle University's MBA Op-
erationManagementclass wentoff
campus andrenovated a 100-year-
oldhouse inSeattle'sCentral Area.
In the graduate-level project,
whichwasconducted from 8a.m.
to 5 p.m. overthe past two week-
ends, the students performed with
their three class weeks' worth of
knowledge,and put their project
management skills toa real test.
Ten volunteers also provided
some assistance to the studentsso
they could complete the project
within its tight schedule.
Before beginning the actual
renovation withphysicallabor,stu-
dents planned and scheduled the
project. Theyalsocollected mate-
rials, all of which are important
skills in the field ofproject man-
agement.
"Project management study is
aboutschedulingandcoordination,
where and what todo in the right
order. It's inflexible. It's about
determiningthescopeof whatyou
do andsticking withit,"explained
Theresa Tenney,a student in the
program.
United Way seeks student generosity
MeghanSweet
ManagingEditor
Students looking to help their
local Seattlecommunities may be
rewardednot onlybyknowingthey
havemadeacontribution,but also
with two tickets to a Supersonics
game.
Tickets to the Jan. 2 basketball
gameagainst thePhiladelphia76ers
are just oneof three prizes being
givenaway in a raffle designed to
helpbenefittheuniversity'sannual
United Way campaign.
The otherprizes are two tickets
to the Nov. 30 Seahawks vs. Fal-
cons game and two tickets to the
Seattle Opera's Jan. 17 presenta-
tionof"ElixirofLove."
In thepast, theUnited Way cam-
paign has focused almost exclu-
sivelyonelicitingthecontributions
of full-time facultyand staff atSe-
attleUniversity.
Theopportunities andinvitations
for studentstomakedonationshave
been limited.
However,this year'seventorga-
nizers are hoping to get students
motivatedto participateby offer-
ing the raffle and pn/es. Each
raffle ticket costs SI and they are
availablenowat theCampusAssis-
tanceCenterand in the University
Bookstore. The drawing will be
heldMonday,Nov. 17.
According toDirectorofAdmin-
istrative Services and Planning
JeromePederson,whoisaco-chair
ofthecampaign,"It's important for
each mdi- .^^__^^^__^
allows each student to choose to
makea contribution."
Contributions made to United
Way go toaidingsomeof themost
severe socialproblems in thecom-
munity.
Some of
these prob-
lems include
homelessness,
AIDS issues,
menialhealth
aid,domestic
violencepro-
tection, and
as Pederson
states, "the
list goes on
and on."
TheUnited
Way
campaign's
other Seattle
University
co-cha ir,
Plant Ser-
vices Director ofPlant andPublic
SafetyRobert Fenn,estimates that
theorganizationgivesaid toabout
140-150 localagencies.
The United Way campaign in
KingCounty is themostsuccessful
in the country," Fenn said.
Like Pederson, Fenn is particu-
larly excited by this year's inclu-
thai students
arc just as responsible lor making
this choice.
"In the past, we've thought of a
lot ofgoofy waystodoit (promote
student involvement)," Pederson
said."We"ye thoughtofdoingacar
bash, as wellas asking for adirect
contributionfromASSU,but that's
sort of funny money. This way
See Projecton page 4
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
Studentsfrom theMBA OperationManagementclassfinish their work on
a newsetofstepsfora 100-year-oldhouse in the Central Area.
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HealthCenternurse
AudreyPontenretires
after nearly a quarter
centuryof treating the
colds,sore throatsand
cuts of SU students.
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SailthePugetSoundon the"SpiritofSeattle"cruiseshipSaturday,
Nov. 1.
Boardingstarts at 9:30 p.m. fromPier 55 downtown; the cruise
lastsuntil 1a.m.
Dressis semi-formal.Ticketsare$15eachforsingles,$13eachfor
couples,and$12 each forgroups ofsixormore.
Call theInternational StudentCenter at 296-6260 withquestions
and for ticket sale locations.
LemieuxLibraryTrick-or-Treat
TheLemieuxLibrary ishostingaHalloween Trick-or-Treat spe-
cialonFriday,Oct.31 inthe second floor lobbyof the library.
The eventlastsfrom 10a.m. to2p.m.andthe typeoftreat isbeing
kept topsecret.
Certain libraryemployees,including University Librarian John
Popko,willbeinHalloween costumesduringthe event.Theywillbe
handingoutspecial treatstostudents whocome upto themandsay,
"TrickorTreat."
Smokers Asked toMove Awayfrom Buildings
Smokers areremindedthatnosmoking ispermitted within50 feet
ofanybuilding entrance.Instead,theuniversityasks smokers touse
the designatedsmokingareasprovided withashtrays.
RegistrationforWinter 1998 isAround theCorner
PWinter 1998 Schedule of Classes will beavailable Nov.3.graduates maypickup their materials in the University Ser-;sBuilding. Graduates willreceive theirmaterialsby mail.
Advising week isscheduled fromNov.7 toNov. 14. Touchtone
registration beginsNov. 18and lasts until Nov. 26. Students will
receive their times for registration in the mail.
StateSupportDollars for Students
Theestimated amountofstatesupported financial aidafull-time
student receives atSeattleUniversity is$549.
SUis requiredby statelaw toprovide students with thesefigures
by theFallacademic term.
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor
Freshman RepresentativeFrank So
News
newsbriefs
use mypositionofbeingindiffer-
ent organizations to help more
groups on campus to feel in-
cluded."
So wasborn inNew York as a
first-generationAmerican toaPe-
ruvian mother and a Chinese fa-
ther, whois fromThailand.
He livedinNewYorkfor three
years prior tomoving to Peru for
four and ahalf years. From this
experience,SolearnedbothSpan-
ishandEnglishandcallsbothlan-
guageshis first language.
After livingin Peru, Somoved
back totheUnited Statesandlived
in California before finally mov-
ingtoPortland,thecity fromwhich
he came toSU.
"All of my movingaround has
helpedmetoexperiencemanydif-
ferentcultures and ideas,"So said.
"Ilearneda lotinPortlandbecause
MollyMcCarthy /Photo EDrroß
Freshman Representative Frank So is ready toadvocate for hisfellow
students,bringingtheir ideas toASSUandputting them touseoncampus.
thisis whereIspentthemajorityof
my elementaryand high school
years."
So wasinvolved instudent gov-
ernment at his high school in
Beaverton, Ore. as sophomore
classpresident and as vice-presi-
dentof the school his junioryear.
"My highschool was excellent
andhad superb teachers who en-
couraged me to run for student
government,"So said. "Ialso re-
ceived a lot of support from my
family and my peers to be in-
volved."
Alongwithstudentgovernment,
Soalso volunteered with the City
ofBeaverton andworked with the
DAREprogram.
So wasalso inBoyScouts and
has worked at children's camps
over the summer.
So is an international politics
major atSU, andhehopes togeta
governmentjobon theEastCoast
after graduating.
This past summer So had a in-
ternship in theoffice of U.S.Rep-
resentative Jennifer Dunn.
"I find government fascinating
andIbelievethat governmentcan
make a positive difference," So
said."Ibelievethatgovernmentis
for everybody and that if all the
people whocomplained about the
governmentgotinvolvedin trying
to improve it, all government
wouldbe better."
So takes thisphilosophyof "in-
volvement for all" withhimas he
beginshisyearas freshmanrepre-
sentative. He hopes to reach all
students.
"I believe that school is like a
business in that ifeveryone takes
stock in their school, they willbe
moreproudof the school andwant
tomakeit great," Sosaid. "Iwant
to use this belief to work with
everyone,those wholiveoncam-
pus and those who liveoff cam-
pus. Those wholike ASSU and
those who don't like ASSU. Ev-
erybody can be involved,and I
want to help make this involve-
menthappen."
So brings world to ASSU
New freshman rep armed withexperience
SHANE UPDIKE
Staffßeporter
Frank So, the newly elected
ASSU freshmanrepresentative, is
hoping to use his experience of
involvement in student govern-
ment and volunteeractivities,and
livingall over the world, to be an
advocate forallstudentsat Seattle
University.
"Iran for freshman representa-
tive because students have many
greatideas forSUandIwant tosee
those ideas happen," So said. "I
want to represent the freshman
class and all of SU by using old
ideas and working hardto imple-
ment new ideas."
Socites the exampleofthe new
studentapartmentcomplex thatis
planned forSU as something that
shouldhavemuch input from stu-
dents.
As freshman representative,So
is required to work 15 hours a
week in theASSUoffice andbeon
twoASSUcommittees.
Sois on the ActivitiesCommit-
teeand the ResidenceHall Com-
mittee.
"I want touse my time on these
committees to promote more ac-
tivities on campus for freshmen
whofeelthatthis campusis empty
on the weekends and that there
shouldbemoregoingon,"So said.
"ButIwouldalso like toencour-
agestudents toseeSeattle byplan-
ningactivities thatgetstudents off
campusand into the city."
So is also involved with the
AlianzaClubandhopestogetmore
people involved withcampus ac-
tivities throughhis work with this
club.
"There is a perception that all
theeventsonthiscampusaredomi-
nated by a small group of stu-
dents,"So stated. "It ishard toget
everybody involved,butIhopeto
Dayof theDead ExhibitNov.3 to Nov.28
ElCentrode laRaza issponsoringanexhibitionandalecture series
toexplore thecultural,artistic,educationalandspiritualsignificance
of the Dayofthe Dead inMexico.
Theexhibit,which features 13celebrationaltars,will beheldatEl
Centrade laRaza,at 2524 16th Aye.S.onBeaconHill,across from
the RedAppleMarket. Theexhibit isopenMonday throughFriday
from 9a.m. to6p.m.The exhibitbeginsNov.3 andlastsuntilNov.
28.
The lecture series is scheduled every Wednesday inNovember
from 6 p.m. to8 p.m.,withanopeningreceptiononNov.5.
Admission is free.
For more information,call Fabio at ElCentra dela Razaat329-
7960.
1998 EntertainmentBooks Available
The 1998 edition of the Entertainment Coupon Book is now
availablefrom theResidentialEducation Office.
Thebooks includehundreds oftwo-for-onecoupons,andupto50
percentoff discounts atPuget Sound restaurantsandmerchants.
The books cost $40eachandallproceedsfrom the fundraiser go
tocampusprograms andactivities.
Call theResidentialEducationOffice at 296-6305 withquestions.
"TheSplashof Fall" SailsNov.1
2
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"Iamapcrson that wouldn't nor-
mallybe involved in theprocess,"
Suttonsaid,alludingtothe fact that
he is close to30 years old.
Suttonhopes thathisoffice will
allowhimtoconcentrateongetting
non-traditional students like him-
self involved in school affairs.
Sutton comes toSeattle Univer-
sity after spending the lastseveral
years in community college and
workingat severaldifferent jobs.
Traditionally, United Way
contributions aremade through
payroll deductions, although
somefacultyandstaffdochoose
tomake one-time check dona-
tions.
andachieveapositiveresponse.
Instead ofhaving to contact a
large volume of faculty and
staff,each volunteer is respon-
sible for communicating the
information to only about 12-
15people.
UnitedWayhas amethodfor
allowingcontributors tochoose
where their donations are di-
rected, as the organizationen-
compasses paths toalmost ev-
erysocial cause.
"I'vebeendoing thisfor half
a dozenyears,"Pederson said.
"My motivation comes from
having worked at someof the
agencies that receive funding
fromUnited Way.Isupport it
becauseI'veseenit inaction."
Thecampaignkickedoffwith
a luncheonheldonOct.27and
lastsfor two weeks.
Pederson sees the goals of
United Way as being"partand
parcel withour thinkinghereat
Seattle University."
Hissentimentsare echoedby
University President Father
StephenSundborg,SI.
Inaletter to the campus fac-
ulty and staff community, Fa-
ther Sundborg expressedsup-
port for United Way and its
ideals.
PartofFatherSundborg'sini-
tial plan for SU, as he articu-
lated at this year's convoca-
tion, is to find a way to make
this university the city's uni-
versity.Hebelieves thatoneof
the mainattractions of the SU
campus is that it lies in the
middle of an urban environ-
ment brimming withopportu-
nities to serve society and to
learn fromitas well.
Inhisletter,FatherSundborg
stated thathefeelscontributing
to United Way is part of that
mission,andis onewaytohelp
make SU "Seattle's Univer-
sity."
Father Sundborg also ex-
pressedcommitment tothegoal
ofhavinga50 percentpartici-
pation rate,and wrote that the
realization of that objective
"would reflect the kindof uni-
versity we are and would ex-
pressourcommitments."
"I'd ask you toreflecton the
blessings in your life and to
consider the needsof thoseless
fortunate in our community,"
Father Sundborgwrote.
Pederson agrees that at the
heart of the campaign is not
merely a drive for funds, but
alsosimply anoutlet for those
who want to help asuccessful
organization.
"Fundamentally, there's a
hugeneedandUnitedWaydoes
a terrific jobof addressing hu-
man needs, for many if not all
of thegreatestissues outthere,"
Pederson said.
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
Patrick Sutton takes abreatherfromhis busyscheduleforacooldrink.
Sutton wants to do whateveris
necessary tocontinue onhispath to
graduatestudies,andeventually,to
politics.
BecauseSutton is anxious tore-
claim his independence, he wants
to finish his undergraduatestudies
as quickly aspossible.
Sulton admitsthathis firstquar-
ter atSU isprovingdifficult,due to
hiscommitment tostudyingand to
his new ASSU post. He does not
expect to have time lor anything
else.
He hopes that his new political
spot on the ASSU council willaf-
fect many individuals: his fellow
students.
Suttonsays thatpoliticsis impor-
tant becauseitaffects theindividual.
Suttonalsohasasister inOregon
who ispoliticallyactive.
During the past year, Sutton re-
linquished any lingering doubts
about his callingand decided that
his future isdefinitelyinpolitics.
signandis toosmall tokeepit from
draggingon the ground.
around quickly. Sutton was suc-
cessful in his studies during his
time in community college, and
these successes openedhis eyes to
otherpossibilities.
Duringthis time, Sutton wasalso
becoming more involved politi-
cally.
In the past two years. Sutlon
helped in theattempt toorganizea
labor union at Shuttle Express,
wherehe wasa driver.
Sutton also workt'd on Gary
Locke
'
s campaignlorgovernorand
he gathered signatures for Initia-
tive 676 (a gun control initiative),
untilhequitafter becomingdisillu-
sionedby thecampaign'spolicyof
hiringpaid gatherers.
Lookingback,Suttonadmits that
his penchant toward politics was
foreshadowed.
Sutton's mother served on the
local school board for 10 years.
Sheran twocampaigns,andSutton
still has a picture of himself from
the second campaign. In the pic-
ture, he is holding up a sandwich
High school did not interest
Sutton,andhedidnothaveenough
credits to graduateaftercomplet-
ing four years there. Helater took
theGED,andreceivedhisdiploma,
but was left discouraged.
Sutton decided against goingto
college,and informed his parents
ofhis decision.
His parents were not easy on
Suttonoranyofhis 11brothers and
sisters.
"My folks havea rule thatif you
don't go t0... school, youdon't re-
ceiveassistance,"Suttonexplained.
Because of this, Sutton moved
out of his parents' West Seattle
home and begansupporting him-
self.
For eight years, Sutton drifted
fromone jobtoanother. Hiscolor-
ful jobexperiences included work
as aswitchboardoperatorand a taxi
driver.
Twoyearsago, Suttondecided to
return toschool.
According to Sutlon, this deci-
sion wasdifficult tomake because
it necessitated his havingto move
port. His par-
ents, whoarein
homefeltlikea
resignation to
me," Sutlon
said. "And I
wasn't even
sure if I
(would)beable
tograduate."
However,
things turnedTransferRepresentativePatrick Sutton
United Way
needs help
Frontpage!
News
he wouldbea greatcandidate. Al-
though he ran unopposed,Owens
wantand toget theminvolved. His
third plan is to find a competent
Owens has bigplans for council
New grad rep has three-part systemfor thejob
NICOLE KIDDER
StaffReporter
the grad students get involved in
somethingon campusso that they
can feel like this is their school
too."
Besides attending his evening
courses and working full-time at
Paccar,Owenshas averybusy life
with lots of extracurricular activi-
ties.Hehasbeenpartof theGreater
Seattle Soccer League since he
moved to Seattle three years ago
and he works out atConnollyCen-
ter every weekdaymorning.
Owens also travelsquiteabitfor
his joband has visitedsuch places
as Russia,Canada and most of the
southwesternregionof the United
States. During his six years of
militaryservice,he also touredon
active duty during Desert Storm
and OperationRestoreHopeinSo-
malia.
"Themost importantthingIwant
graduate students to understand is
that ASSU and its activities canbe
anenjoyable,informative network
both academicallyandprofession-
ally," Owens said. "It is a great
way toexperienceSU beyond the
wallsof a classroom."
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
GraduateRepresentiveTracyOwens
"I think one of the best events
beingplannedrightnow is the ski
trip to Snoqualmie in February,"
Owenssaid. "It is reallyimportant
successor tocarry outthewishesof
hisor herconstituents.
Owens will
commit this year toresearch which
programs andevents ASSUoffers
forgraduatestudentsandfigureout
whichonesareactuallyreasonable
for this group. Hisultimategoalis
todiscoverwhat graduatestudents
This plat-
form is devel-
opedina three-
part system.
He plans to
make these
stepshisruleof
thumb for the
year: learning
from within,
learning from
without and
continuing a
tradition of
greatrepresen-
tation.
still felt it was
necessary to
build a strong
platform to
stand upon.
On the fateful night of O.J.
Simpson's run fromthepolice,an-
other momentousevent was hap-
pening in the lifeofTracy Owens,
ASSU's recentlyelected graduate
representative:he left the army.
Armed witha bachelor's degree
in sociology fromRegentsCollege
in Albany, N. V., and fluent in
Russian, Owens relocated to Se-
attle in 1994 to take advantageof
the "greatopportunities here."
After landinga jobat PaccarIn-
ternational as thedistrictsalesman-
ager for the Russian Far East, he
decided to enroll in Seattle
University'sMasterofInternational
Businessprogram.
"Iheard from several other stu-
dents from SUthat work at Paccar
about the incredible program SU
had tooffer," Owens said. "So,I
decided tomake ita goldenoppor-
tunity for myself."
Onceoncampus,Owensnoticed
the large need for good graduate
studentrepresentationand decided
Suttonpaves politicalpath at Seattle U
SEUNG YOO
StaffReporter
and
MeghanSweet
Managing Editor
Patrick Sutton has a personal
motto that he will bebringing with
him to ASSU - "Leave it better
thanhow you foundit."
Sutton hopes to find many op-
portunitiestoexercisethisphiloso-
phy inhisnew capacity as transfer
representative.
During last week'sASSU elec-
tions, Sutton beat opponent Guy
Sutherland in a very closerace.
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BEN CARLSON
NewsEditor
SeattleUniversity'sDepartment
of Public Safety (formerlyknown
asSafetyandSecurity)hasinstalled
13 new bike racks on campus to
serve the growing number of cy-
clists.
Thenew racksare locatedunder
the cavesof the Connolly Center,
on the lower mall in front of the
Columbia Street Cafe, andoutside
the east doors of the LemieuxLi-
brary.Eachrackcanholdsixbikes.
With the new additions, SU is
equipped withracks for 220bikes,
according to Mike Sletten, man-
agerofPublic Safety.Halfof those
racksare undercover.
Public Safety will install more
racks oncampus as the number of
riders increases.
"We're preparedtoput inmore
racks to keep supply aheadofde-
mandforbikersoncampus,"Sletten
said.
Now that cyclists haveavariety
of places to lock their bikes at,
Public Safety officers plan to im-
poundbikesthatarc locked toother
property than theracks.
Riderscannot lock their bikes to
stairwells,railings,trees,lightpoles
or nearentryways.
"We have people with disabili-
tiesor recentinjuries whocan'tget
by(the bikes),"Sletten explained.
Locking bikes in these places
alsoblock fireexitsand createsafety
hazards,where peoplecan tripand
fall overthe bikes.
Railings and light polesbecome
scratched by the bikes and locks,
increasing maintenance costs for
campusproperty.
DuringOctober'sCrimePreven-
tion.Month events, Public Safety
officers have tried to warn riders
aboutbiketheftson campus.
Public Safety sees one to two
biketheftsperquarter. Toprevent
theft, students need to lock their
bikesproperly tothe racks,Sletten
said.
FRIENDS,ROMANS,COUNTRYMEN!
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
Students andvolunteersstandinfrontofSylviaCroya'snewlyremodeled
home. The job wascompletedoverthepast two weekends.
the project management field by
testing their knowledgeoutside of
the classroom.
"Wehave sixofus (working)in
this small bathroom right now,"
said Monisha Chadhary, as she
glanced around the room full of
students painting, sanding and
measuring. "There is alot ofgive
and take, and you have to learn
how todeal with that."
theyhad tolearnitallthemselves."
Allof thestudents' physical la-
bor to rebuild thehouse waspro-
vided to Croya as a community
serviceeffort.
Alongwithseveralbusiness cor-
porations which donated materi-
als for the project, Diane
Lockwood of
the Albers
School of
Business and
Economics
alsobrought a
new stove in
for thekitchen.
"It's great!
I've lived in
this house for
50 years now,
and I'm really
glad that
they're fixing
it,"Croyasaid.
"It'sreward-
ing and excit-
ing to be able
to help other
people.Thisis
alsoagoodop-
portunity forus
outside of the
class," said
Ross Kruse,
another stu-
dent.
Many of the students who
worked on the project said that
they learned new aspects about
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
An OperationManagementstudentinsertsandtightens
aboltfor the new setofsteps.
Mouv McCarthy /Photo Editor
Freshmen Leah Nelson, JeffNelson and Frank SopresentaprojectonRoman law to Professor Bob
Harmon 's WesternCivilizations class. TheprojectfitsHarmon'sbeliefinstudents teachingeachother.
Project: a mixof learning
and community service
News
Cyclists have the parking
problem all racked up
According toSlcttcn, fewriders
remember tolock both the front tire
and the frame of the bike to the
rack.
"The bike framemay be bcked
to the rack, but people leave the
front tire disconnected," Sletten
said.
Sincesomeridersonlylocktheir
bike frame to the racks and others
lockonlytheir fronttire, thieves go
hunting forunlocked bicycleparts
tosteal.
Thieves will steal the unlocked
fronl tireofone bike,then steal the
frameof another bike and put the
twocomponents together.
Back tires are less likely to be
stolen,Sletten said. Therearemore
parts connected to the back tire,
whichincreases the timeneededto
dismantle the bike and makes it
difficult for thieves to find a frame
design that fits the tire.
The type of lock used by riders
alsoaffects the likelihoodofthefts,
accordingto Sletten.
"We'vedefinitelyfoundthatany
kindofcable,from aquarterinchto
five-eighthsofaninch,areproneto
theft," Sletten said.
The cable bike locks are easily
broken with wirecutters. Acable
Frank So / Spectator
TheDepartmentofPublicSafetyadvises cyclists tocheck theirbikesand
locksforsignsof tampering.
with a larger circumference does
notsignificantly decrease thelike-
lihoodof theft.
Public Safetyhasacollection of
cut cable locks, which they dis-
playedthismonth at theirinforma-
tion tables.
The U-bolt type of bike locks
provide the best theft protection,
according to Sletten. The hard
kryptonile lock is virtually impos-
sibletobreak. Slettenonlyremem-
bersone bikebeingstolenoncam-
pus that was lockedwitha U-bolt.
U-bolt locks sell foraround $30
at any local bike shop. Some Ü-
boltlockscome withanti-theft guar-
antees. Thesecompaniespay back
apercentageofastolenbike'svalue
if the U-bolt fails tostop a theft.
PublicSafety wantsbikeowners
toreportthefts orsuspicious activ-
ity to the department as soon as
possible.
If a bike lock looks like it has
been tampered with or ifany one
witnessesabiketheft,Public Safety
wantstoknow whereand whenthe
event tookplace.
Public Safety is locatedon the
first floor of the University Ser-
vices Building. The department's
phonenumber is 296-5990.
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ThesupervisorputPontenon the
weekendshiftatOverlake. Ponten's
husband,Bill,wouldwatchthekids
while she was at the hospital, but
shewashomeduringthe weekdays
to takecareof them.
Ponten stayed at Overlake for
twoyears,but she found itdifficult
to raise five children and work at
the same time.
"Iquit for 10 yearsand just took
care of my family," Ponten said.
Afterthe 10-yearabsence,Ponten
took a registered nurse refresher
course at SeattleCentral Commu-
nityCollege forayear.Shesaidthe
skills came back toher naturally.
"I think it's like taking care of
your own family," Pontensaid. "I
think whenstudentscomeinwith a
problem, they couldbe one of my
ownkids."
One of Ponten's classmates,
NancyDings,gota jobat SU after
the refresher course. She wanted
Ponten toshare the jobwithher,so
theydid-for 20 years.
Ponten quickly adjusted to the
Student Health Center, thanks to
thestudents.
Ponten prides herself in patient
teaching. She enjoys talking with
her patients abouttheir healthcon-
cernsandguidingthem towardbet-
terhealth.
"Ifeel SeattleUniversitystudents
are thecreamof the crop," Ponten
said. "Theyare verypolite."
"Yourgoal everyday is to teach
oneor twopeoplesomethingabout
takingcareof themselves betterin
the future," Ponten said. "I've
found out over the years that just
talkingone-on-one toapersonabout
theirhealthhabits is thebest medi-
caleducation."
Ponten saidherco-workersmade
the jobeasier.
"Everyonewasverysupportive,"
Pontensaid. "Thephysicianswe've
had have alwaysbeen wonderful.
You can call them anytime and
theyare sograciousandhelpful."
Smith returned thecompliment.
"Sheis anawfullyniceperson,"
Smith said. He appreciated
Ponten's interest in students and
her "ability to provide excellent
health care in the framework of
limitedresources."
Ponten will never forgether job
at the health center.
TheStudentHealthCenter has a
cardthat students, facultyandstaff
can sign for AudreyPonten. The
centeris locatedon the first floorof
Bellarmine Hall. Thecard will be
there untilFriday,Nov.7.
"It was agreat job,"Ponten said.
"It was sort of agift fromGod."
News
Campus nurse retires after 24 years of service
BEN CARLSON
News Editor
Former Student Health Center
nurse Audrey Ponten left Seattle
University inJuneafterdedicating
24yearstohealingthecampus com-
munity.
A doctor who Ponten worked
with at the center misses her as
well.
RIcame (toSU)to turnmyin letterin,Iwalkedacrossus and everybodyIsaw
said, 'Hi Audrey. We miss you,'"
Ponten said. "I started crying. It
washardtoknowthatIwouldn'tbe
comingback."
ITIIremember herdedication toItask of taking care of the stu-nts of Seattle University, trying
to educate students one-on-one
about theirhealthcareissues,"said
Dr. Fred Smith, who has worked
with thehealthcenterfor thelast 13
years.
Pontenwasborn inSpokane,the
oldest of fivechildren. As theonly
girl with fourbrothers to contend
with,Pontenended updoingmost
of thecleaningchores athome.
"Igottodigoutallthedirty socks
from underneath theirbeds and do
all the inside work and they got to
do all the fun stuff, like outside
work," Pontensaid. "That's what
happenedin those days."
Ponten's father liquidatedbanks
during the Depression,so his job
requiredthat the family move from
place toplace. Thefamilyreturned
to Spokane when Ponten was 12,
and she stayed there through her
collegeyears.
"My momjust said, 'Hey, why
don
'
tyoudo that,
'
andIwasagood
girlandsaidOK,"Pontensaidwith
alaugh.
Ponten'smotherwasresponsible
for coaxingher intonursing.
Pontenbegan
herstudies with
three full years
at the Deacon-
ess Hospital
SchoolofNurs-
ing.
Working at
Deaconess was
like an appren-
ticeship, ac-
cording to
Ponten. It in-
cluded hands-
on training,
along with
classwork.
"My very
first summer,
before I'd had
any classes,
they put me
scrubbingin the
emergency
roomforasmall
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
FormerStudent HealthCenter nurseAudreyPonten
operation," Ponten said, "and I
didn'tevenknow how toputgloves
on."
Soon after her training ended,
Ponten married and moved to
Bellevue. Shestayedathome and
raised five children. However,
Ponten's interest innursing came
back after her lastchild wasborn.
When her youngestson wasone
yearold,Ponten tookhimto theER
atOverlake Hospital.
"Oneofmyoldsupervisors from
Deaconess was there," Pontenex-
plained. "She said, 'Audrey, are
you working?' Isaid no and she
said, 'Youshould be working.'"
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But noeventandnocondition is
ignoredmore than the situation of
NativeAmericans who are forced
to live in poverty.How can we
allowacommunity toexist with60
percent of its members living in
povertyand1,800 familiesinneed
ofhousing? Wehavenotforgotten
them, wehave chosen to ignore
them.
InformationwastakenfmmAlvin
Josephy's "Nowthat theBuffalo's
Gone"and "RedPower"andAlex
Tizon's "Calling at Wounded
Knee" (TheSeattle Times).
When weacknowledge this fact,
we willmove closer towards rec-
ognition ofour owninadequacies
as asociety.Educationprovidesus
with this opportunity.It's time to
take advantageof it.
Poverty knows no boundaries.
Native Americans are caught ina
unique situation where their pov-
erty is inpart aresultof their dis-
tance from mainstream America.
They struggle to retain the tradi-
tions of their culture while at the
same timeattempting tosurvive in
a capitalistic society.
Awareness is the first step we
need to take.Inunderstandingand
recognizing what our ancestors
havedone,and whatwe indirectly
perpetuate,wemay beable tofur-
ther ourgraspof the struggles and
hurdles Native Americans face to-
day.Individually,weneed togive
ourattention and our time.Andon
the bureaucratic level, weneed to
ask ourselves what we value and
what goals wechoose to work to-
ward.
owemuchofoursuccess as
asocietytothis exploitation.Noth-
ing is more embarrassing than
knowingwhat wedidtogethere.It
is timetogiveupsomeofwhat we
have to correct the wrongs ofour
past.
tionsof their ancestors.We
Wetook theirlandbecause
we found oil, minerals and
valuable farm lands. And
with that, wedenied Native
Americansof thepracticeof
their cultures and the tradi-
KatieChing
OpinionEditor
Livingbelow the poverty line:
Native Americansface agrimfuture
Accordingtothe 1990cen-
sus, it is the poorest of the
3,143 counties in the United
States.Formanyof its25,000
residents,electricityremains
inaccessibleand runningwa-
ter is a luxury they cannot
afford.
Here, inPine Ridge,S.D.,Na-
tive American residents have
battled winters without blankets,
summers without shade and
changes in the U.S. government
whichhaveslowlytaken the value
fromtheirland andthreatened their
cultures.
Andwhile thismay shockmany
ofus,toNative Americans, these
reservation conditions are a way
oflife.Theircrowdedhousingand
belowpovertylevelsituationshave
been aplightoftheir racesincethe
spreadof westernculture.
Inpastdecades,the federalgov-
ernmenthas done little tocorrect
this situation.Incomparison with
otherpressing issues on theagen-
dasofofficials andpoliticians,this
problemhas beenignored.
And onceagain,an issueofex-
ploitation and discrimination
comes in second to the advance-
mentofoureconomyandthegrow-
ingmarketsof international trade.
Maybe it is because Native
Americans cannotmake campaign
contributions,or maybe it is be-
cause they do not directly affect
ourownwayof life, that we have
not done more to improve their
livingconditions onreservations.
But whatever our reasons for
apathy,thereisnoexcusetoallow
Native Americans tocontinue to
subsist in povertyand economic
depression.
Theircultures,whichonce flour-
ished across North America, are
continually oppressedbyourown
ignoranceand greed.In1981, the
Reagan Administration cut $500
million in funding for Native
American programs. These pro-
gramsprovidedmedicalcare,edu-
cationandopportunity forimpov-
EDITORIAL
OPINION
SUstudents need to better
reflect theJesuit mission
Core classesinEnglish teachus how to writeanalytically. InPhiloso-
phy,welearnabout waysofthought anddiscussion. InFine Arts, welearn
to appreciatethe creative worksol others.
But what do these classes teachus about livingin a broader society?
TheJesuit missionisoneofcompassion,onewhich teachesitsstudents
to serveothers who arc less fortunate. In recent years, however, this
connection between students and the outside community has not been
evident.
Students attendclasses,but seldom relate their meaning within the
largercontextofSeattle University'smission. Servicehoursrequiredby
somecoreclassesarc intended togivestudents anopportunity tobroaden
theirperspectivesoncommunityand fellowship. But for manystudents,
these hoursbecomeanobligationwhich take away fromotheractivities.
Sincerity is lacking from our actions, and it shows. Teachers and
counselors arcsurprisedwhenSUstudentsvolunteeratplacessuchas the
Children'sLiteracyProjectwhoare not therefor aServiceLearningclass.
The Volunteer Center wasbroken updue tobudget cuts. Organizersof
an upcoming United Way event oncampus are skeptical about student
support.
Themajorityofstudentsoncampushavecommitted themselves to four
yearsofstudy atSU.Whatwefail torecognize, though,is that those four
yearsofclassesand discussions fallunder thebannerofthc Jesuitmission
of service andcompassion.
As students of this philosophy, it is partofourownresponsibility to
follow through withthis missionandpurpose.We needtoputourefforts
into more than justour classes and assignments. We need to remove
ourselves fromcampus onceina while,andopenoureyes totheneeds of
the greatersociety.
When wegoout toservethecommunity,wemust doso withanattitude
which demonstrates our willingnesstoexplore and learn about areas of
society whichareunfamiliar toourown. We shouldn't dosogrudgingly
because we feel "forced"byServiceLearningrequirements.Itshouldbe
anextracurricular activity as well.
Serviceisan important partof the Jesuit mission.And it'sone of the
lessons that we must learn before wecan everreceive adegree.
Afterall, lendingahandis easierthanmosthomework assignments.It
takes as little as an hour a week,and there are countless opportunities
aroundcampus, from donatinga few dollars to leadingneighborhood
children around the dormsonHalloween night.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists ofMegan McCoid,Meghan
SweetandKatieChing.Signedcommentariesandcartoonsreflectthe
opinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarilythoseofTheSpectator,that
of Seattle Universityor itsstudentbody.
TheSpectator welcomeslettersto theeditor. Letters shouldbeno
morethan300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for letters is Wednesdayat 3 p.m. All letters are subject to
editing, and become property of The Spectator. Send letters via
campusmailorthepostalserviceto:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,
900 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to
spectator@seattleu.edu.
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erished residents on reservations.
In subsequent years of Reagan's
administration, more cuts were
made as he attempted to trim the
federal budget. The money taken
wasestimated tobe 10 timesgreater
thanamountstakenfromprograms
whichaffected other Americans.
Our ancestors took away what
wasoncea landinhabitedby hun-
dreds of Native American tribes.
Disease, greed and ignorance
threatened theirtraditions,religions
and values. Today,as our society
revels inourownaccomplishments,
wehaveallbut forgottenwhat we
took,and what wecontinue totake
fromNative Americanculture and
itspeople.ThePineRidgereserva-
tionand others across the country
areevidenceof this.
Thereare severalevents inU.S.
history which Americans are re-
luctant to discuss. The Japanese
internmentcamps ofWorld War11,
the tradeof humans as slaves,and
the massacre and exploitation of
NativeAmericans are amongthem.
Money is returned to the Japa-
nese-Americans who lost every-
thing in the war. Marches and
classesare organized torecognize
the millions of slaves who never
had freedom.Aswemoveforward
as a society,wehave tried to cor-
rect and recognize the wrongs of
our past.
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However,thebilldoesnotgofar
enough. Soft money needs to be
completely eradicated from our
politicalsystem, and strict regu-
political office one of the most
expensive activities that a candi-
date canundertake.
It is high time for Congress and
theJusticeDe-
partment to
fully revamp
amount of money they need to
raise. Thiskeepsgoodpeople who
are willing to implement the re-
form weneedin this country from
getting intoaposition wherethey
can doit.
Thisissueis verylargeinscope,
andIwishIhad the space to go
intomore detail.However,Iwant
to leave everyone with one
thought.Ourpolitical fundraising
system is broken and it needs to
be radically
overhauledand
made
can give onlya certain
amount of money to a
political candidate and
the contributions are
directlydisclosedtothe
Federal Election Com-
mission(FEC). On the
other hand,soft money
is defined as money
contributed toapolitical party for
so-called"partybuildingactivities"
suchasget-outand-votecampaigns
and issueads. Unlikehardmoney,
soft money is barely regulatedby
the federal government. An indi-
vidual or group can give large
amountstoapoliticalpartywithout
beingdirectlydisclosedto theFEC.
It is softmoneythatis theproblem
inthecampaign finance system.
Soft money is a majorloophole
in the campaign reform laws that
arose in 1973 after the Watergate
scandal. Then,lawmakersbelieved
that they hadsolvedthe loopholes
in campaign fundraisingandpre-
vented another scandal like
Watergate fromrecurring. How-
ever, in the ensuing years since
Watergate, political parties and
candidates have taken full ad-
vantage of the soft money loop-
hole and have made running for
Until now,Ihavebeen silenton
the issue of campaign finance
reform. However,after watching
Congressional and Judicial inve-
stigations primarily involving the
fundraisingactivitiesoftheDemo-
cratic party during the 1996 elec-
tions,Ifeel it is time forCongress
andthe Americanpeopletocomple-
tely overhaul our system of
campaignfinancing.
Thosepeople whohave watched
the events thathaveunfolded over
thelast10monthsareprobablylike
me: theyare not surprisedbysome
oftheallegationsand evidence,but
appalled that ourpracticeofpoliti-
cal fundraisinghas becomesocor-
rupt. Please do notmisunderstand
me,Iam not being cynical about
ourpoliticalsystem,butIandmany
others feel that it is time for the
establishment in Washington to
clean up their act and allow our
political system tobe accessible to
everyone.
First, beforeIget into the details
ofmy views oncampaign finance,
Ineedtoqualifya few terms. Hard
money is defined as money con-
tributeddirectly toa political can-
didateandit is strictly regulatedby
Federal law. Anindividualor group
Under the McCain-Feingoldbill,
the soft money loophole wouldbe
radically closed.
accessible to
anyone who
wants torunfor
politicaloffice.
Maybeafter we
change the way
candidates run
for office we
will see the re-
form most Americans want. We
do not need another scandal like
Watergate, or the current
fundraisingfiasco withthe Presi-
dent and the DemocraticParty to
tarnish ourpoliticalsystem.
JayBalasbas isa sophomore
majoring inpolitical science.
lations should be placed on the
amountsthatpoliticians canspend.
Nowadays,the winnerofa politi-
cal race is determinedby whocan
raise and spend the most money.
This is preposterous and keeps
some potential candidates from
ever entering a political race, be-
cause theyare scared awayby the
the politica
fundraising
system. Oneof
themostpopu-
lar and well-
known bills
currently in
Congressisthe
McCain-
Feingold bill, which would radi-
callyclosethesoftmoneyloophole
in thelaw.Ibelieve that this billis
a small step in the right direction
towards fixing our broken cam-
paign financingsystem.
Thebillcalls forstrictregulation
ofsoftmoneyandfornetworktele-
vision to give free airtime to all
Whaling Commission undermines activists
makes the effort to save gray
whales a success. So now, in a
celebration of our success insav-
ing a species that was almostex-
tinct, weare goingtokilla few for
posterity.
These actions reflect that hu-
manscontinue to walk thisplanet
as though they were the only im-
portant formof life.
As a society,we seem to have
EliHuntington
Spectator Columnist
Makahrequesttohunt
andkill whalesseems
to be a political
strategy.
The criesofNative
Americans, potential
voters, outweigh the
silentcries of the gray
whale.MotherNature is ready to
suffer yet another blow based on
the whimsofhumankind.
Iam not denying the fact that
huntingshouldbeallowedifnece-
ssary for sustenance and survival
of the tribe. However, the tribe
has nothuntedwhalesin 70years,
and they appear to be doing just
fine. The Seattle Times quoted
oneMakah tribemember saying,
"There
was some-
thing there
inwhaling
that our
people felt
was very
impor-
tant."
Why
The Whaling Commission's new plan
allowsfor Russian natives tohunt 124
whalesa year.
Animal rights activ-
ists have longdefended
the "Save the Whales"
campaign,andnot with-
out goodcause. In fact,
the plightof the whales
has captured the at-
tention of the world
throughout the late 20th century
However, the familiar cries of
conservationists andanimal lov-
ers to save the whales has
apparentlyfallen upon deafears.
Recently,permissiontohuntand
kill fourgray whalesperyear was
grantedto theMakahIndianTribe.
IamdisturbedwhenIthink about
four wonderfullysereneandintel-
ligentcreaturesbeingslaughtered
off thecoastof
my ownstate.
There are
approximately
22,000 gray
whales left in
the world,
which, when
compared to
other species
suchas theblue
whale, who have less than 1000
survivors, seems like an abun-
dance.
However, the gray whale was
taken off of the endangeredspe-
cies list in1994, whichapparently
was it so
important? Ifit wassoimportant,
howdidthis tribesurviveoverthe
70yearshuntingwasnotallowed?
The International Whaling
Commission determines whohas
justifiablereason to huntandkill
forgotten that we almost lost the
gray whale. However,U.S. offi-
cials say that the hunt will not
harmthepopulationof the whales.
The actions of the Clinton
Administration defending the
Makah,andIdoubtIwouldsee the
needforanyof theother120whales
tobe killednextyear.
In these times of envi-
ronmentalism and earth
consciousness,Ifind it hard to
understand why one of Earth's
preciousresources isbeingslaugh-
tered. Is all of
the talk of sav-
ingtheEarth just
that— talk? I
would like my
children toknow
the pleasures
that I have
known. It does
not make sense
to beginslaugh-
teringananimal
that was taken
off the endan-
gered species
list only thre
years ago. In fact, it does no
make sense tokillanything that
or has ever been on the endan
geredspecieslist.Taking theris
of sounding extreme,Ihave t
ask: what is next? Trees,horse
lakes, wheredoesitend? Becaus
the last timeIchecked,thereserv
supplyof planets is runninglow.
whales. The brush withnear ex-
tinction should be enoughto stop
thecommissionfromallowingthe
Makah tohuntandkillthe whales.
The commission usually only
givespermission tonations whose
supply of meat depends on the
whales. The Makah, as Ihave
menti-
oned
earlier,
are not
starving.
I n
fact, the
tribehas
still not
eatenthe
caught
mistak-
enly in
their fishing nets two years ago
The Makah allotment is part of a
newplanoffered by the Whaling
Commission thatreducesthenum-
ber of gray whales hunted every
year.
Underthenewplanformulated by
the commission, the number of
whales hunted by Russian natives
hasbeenreduced from140to 124.I
amunable tosee theneed for thefour
whalesauthorizedtobekilledbythe
Eli Huntington is a freshman
majoringinchemistry.
Opinion
Political Fundraising limits the spectrum of candidates
Tighter regulations should be imposedon campaigns
IAY BALASBAS
Spectator Columnist
political candidates to
purport their platforms.
The free airtime is desi-
gned asacompensation
forthelossofsoftmoney
in the political system
andIbelieve that it isa
goodidea.
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DID YOUR PARENTS TELL YOU TO THINK BEFORE YOU TALK 9 YOU WERE JUST "OPINIONATED RICHT?
Ifso, consider writinga column for The Spectator. Write on anything from
Bert andErnie to the state of nationalpolitics. Columns canbe once a week,
every other week, or once a month. Contact Katie Chingat x6470.
serves a
twofold
purpose:
to ex-
plain the
cultural tradition of many Latin
Americans, and to keep this reli-
gious tradition alive for Latin
Americans.
El Centro will have a 13-altar
exhibittheentiremonthofNovem-
ber, open to thepublic. Onealtar
will be areplica ofa pre-Hispanic
altar (before Catholicism), while
other altars will bemade by staff
and volunteers.ElCentrowilleven
includealargepublicaltarinwhich
people may placeportraits oftheir
loved ones, make offerings and
pray.
"Peoplemaycome just tolookat
different altars,or theymaywishto
leave something— a picture of a
lovedoneforinstance
—
atthepub-
ally, Latin
Americans
have cel-
ebrated a
mass to
honor their
dead.
Some
Latin
Americans
also have
small altars
set up in
theirhomes;
this is a place for peacefulprayer
and reflection. In addition,Latin
Americans visit the gravesof their
loved ones,showing their loveby
bringingofferingsoffoodandflow-
ers,and possibly evenreadingpo-
etry and playingmusic in for their
dead.
This tradition has continued to
thrive and survive for many Latin
Americans,eventhose wholivein
thedeath-fearingUnitedStates.El
Centro de laRaza, "theCenter of
thePeople," is aLatinocivilrights
organization and acultural center
for Hispanic-Americans. It pro-
vides free social services and also
features art exhibits,concerts and
guest speakers. Every year, El
ELIZABETHCIEPIELA
Staff Reporter
Death. The very word sends a
shiver up the spine. One might
envisionagrinningskull withhol-
loweyes thathold thesecretsof the
afterlife. Traditionally, American
culture has been frightened by
death, doing whatever possible to
avoid andescape it. Doctors con-
tinuously seek toartificiallyextend
the lives of the barely breathing.
ThesecularnotionofHalloween is
based on the idea of "the living
dead."
Death. We're scaredofit
However,inLatinAmerica,death
is embraced. Halloweenwasn'tal-
ways seen as a holiday of death.
Originally, Halloweenwascalled
"AllHallows Eve,"anditspurpose
wastocommemorateandhonor the
soulsof thedead.
This view still lives on in His-
panic andLatin American culture
today.InLatin America,Nov. 2 is
set asidefor "Dia delosMuertos,"
literally, "The Day of the Dead."
It's aspecial day whichhonors all
souls; the dearly departed are re-
membered on that day. Tradition-
Features
New professor brings joy and a world of
experience to SU's school ofnursing
HIVexpert explores new horizons in thePacific Northwest
Iam just happy
being done with
my dissertation...l
amgoing to enjoy
this year.
Christina Joy,
New Assistant
Nursing
Professor
"One of the great things about
nursing isIget to travela lot,"Joy
said.
After returning to the United
States,Joy tooknursingjobsinSan
Francisco andNorth Carolina be-
foregoingback toIreland.
In1978,Joy earnedhermaster's
degreeinmedical-surgical nursing
andteachingfromtheUniversityof
Colorado. She taught nursing at
WestVirginiaUniversityforabout
four yearsbefore attendingofficer
indoctrination school. Joy spent
eightyears,including18monthsin
Okinawa, Japan, in the Navyas a
nurse.
Joy, who is stilla reserveofficer
based inBremerton,moved on to
Texas and then Californi, where
shebeganworkingonherdoctorate
degreeinSan Diego.
Desert Storm interrupted her
studies, as the Navy called Joy
back toactive duty.
Joy moved to Port Orchard in
July and commutes to campusby
ferry. She loves all sports, espe-
cially golf,and walks to SU from
the ferrydock eachday.Joy wants
togetinvolved withAIDS Aware-
ness, regroup,explore the Pacific
Northwest, and read "Angela's
Ashes"byFrank McCourt.
"Iam justhappybeingdonewith
my dissertation. It's been really
hectic. Iam going to enjoy this
year,"Joysmiled.
Born into an Irish family, Joy
grew up in Ohio with two
brothers.After graduating from
OhioStateUniversityin1970with
a bachelor of science in nursing,
Joy workedfor ninemonths inIre-
landas anurse,hitchhiked around
Europeandcaught the travelbug.
had a
physicalandtestedpositive forHIV.
Theyweretested withoutknowing
it,came in to work,and got fired.
Thatis the way they foundout.Can
you imagine?"
afterthey
were
fired
from
theirjobs
access to health services, drugs,
and information,"shesaid."Ofthe
ten in the group, only four were
able tocross theborder.Formostof
was all
it.Twoof
them
Tijuana,
Since 1994, Joy worked for a
company in Washington, D.C. on
research protocol, includingpedi-
atricAlDS.She
alsospentthree
years working
with clinical
drug trials for
HIVinSanDi-
ego and
Tiajuana.
"So Ihave
worked on
both sides,"
Joy explained.
"I've worked
tohelpdevelop
the actual pro-
tocolas well as
working with
patients."
Joy noted
similaritiesbe-
tween Ameri-
canandMexicanHIV patients.
"They all put a lot of time and
effortinto takingcareofthemselves
such as improving their diet, get-
tingenoughrest,goingto therapy,
not smoking,practicing safe sex,
getting help for substance abuse,
whatever.Someofthemmadespiri-
tual changes.They were trying to
live lifemore fully,"she said.
According toJoy,the twogroups
also experienceddifferences.
"TheAmericans hadmuchbetter
Adriana janovich
AssociateFeatures Editor
Afteryearsoftraversingthecon-
tinent and researching thechronic
illness aspects of HIV, Christina
Joy joinedSeattle Universityas a
new assistantprofessor of nursing
this fall.
"Iwanted to come to the West
Coast. This was one area of the
country Ihadn't been to and I
thought it wouldbe a greatoppor-
tunity," said Joy, who has been
movingconstantly since shegradu-
ated from college.
High Jesuit standards also at-
tracted Joy toSU.
"Ilike the fact that there is an
emphasis on teaching rather than
researchandpublication,thatteach-
ing is attheheartoftheuniversity,"
she said.
"Ialso likethe Jesuit emphasis
on service.Service is thenatureof
nursing.Service and social justice,
that is what we are operating on.
This is just a really nice environ-
ment to be in,"Joyadded.
Joy teachesabasicnursingskills
orientation class for sophomores
and thebeginningclinical rotation
c\ass for juniors, who are in the
hospitals for the first time.
Joycompletedher doctoratedis-
sertation thisAugustonthechronic
illnessaspects ofHIVand the dif-
ferences of Americanpatients ver-
susagroupof Mexicanpatients in
Latino group celebrates Day of the Dead
ElCentro de laRaza sets up alter to honor lovedones
still living.
"The intention is to provide an
exhibit thatiseducational,cultural,
andspiritual. DiadelosMuertosis
one ofthe most extraordinaryand
enduring of some ofourgreatand
brilliant traditions,"Maestas said.
"But another important aspect of
whatwehope toachieve is toreac-
quaint Latinos withtraditions they
may havelost overthe years."
Thealtar exhibitbeginsonNov.
3 and runs throughout the month.
lic altar,"saidElCentroExecutive
DirectorRobertMaestas.
Inaddition to thealtarexhibit,El
Centro willalsohaveacommemo-
rative activity every Wednesday.
Theopeningceremonywillbeheld
at 6 p.m. on Wednesday,Nov. 5.
Some of the activities include a
session of reading funeral poetry,
discussing thespiritual meaningof
death in Mexico, and writing
calaveras,orwittyobituariesabout
politicians and celebrities whoare
Centro
de la
Razahas
an ex-
hibit on
LaDiade
I o s
Muertos.
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Check outExpo'97on the Web: wwwseattleu/edu/student/cdc/expoB7
♥ Explore over 80 companies and organizations!
♥ Findout aboutvolunteer & internship opportunities!
♥ Pick upinformation & learn about different occupations!
♥ Participate inthe ResumeContest
Career Expo *97: Building ona History ofSuccess
For four years the CareerDevelopment Center and the Albers Students arenot the only ones whohad positive reactions to last
Placement Center have hosted the annual CareerExpo. This year'sExpo. Organization representatives were favorably
eventhas traditionally brought over 70 organizations to campus. impressed with CareerExpo. When asked what they liked about
Organizations set up displays,provide information about the Expo, representativesresponded:
themselves and employment, internship and volunteer (lI xmnv ■ j -.v .v j . ¥ ij .*
i -," . j r^ Iwas VERY impressed with the students Imet.Idon topportunities. Last year over 700 students attended Career Expo .     r. r.j .»
.XX.
KK .     . „.. ,X, K believe Ihaveever met a more focused groupof students...from virtually all majors andclass years. When asked what they „, . .... . ~. / „
 ,.,_,
J _ J , J Iwas busy the entire time talkingto students. Goodlike best about Career Expo students commented: . „
experience.
"People are very approachable andIwas able to ask the "I talked with many students who were well prepared
—
oneof
questions that were most important tome." our most successful job fairs."
"Great variety of industries/companies represented." . r . . .   , .„.
f . , . , A career fair is a uniqueenvironmentin which students andInformation about companiesand what products or . . .. c a a a.,   organizations get to know each other. For graduatestudents and
services theyprovide.   ,-, .... " iU. . ,   .„_, . c l cr j " ■-" seniors theCareerExpo willbe the first step in the hiring process.Thenumber of companies thatoffered internshipsand c<-. . a . v .v «- c.. . „ For first year students,sophomores and juniors the Career Expocareer advising. . . . . .& can be a crucial stepin career exploration.
Thenumber of students attending the Expo as well as the number
of organizations wantingto meet SU students in theCareerExpo
format has been increasingeach year.
This year Career Expo '97 will be held on Wednesday,
November sth andover 80companies willattend. Expo will spill
out of the Campion Ballroom and into part of theCampion Lobby. C^AK¥Tirii I^lfPO TF #
Inside: I Wednesday,
► Guide 1o Organizations November sth
AttendingExpo '97
► What YOUCan GetFrom z:<3UO:JUPM
AttendingExpo '97 CampionBallroom
► How toBest Prepare for
Expo '97
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Why AttendCareerExpo '97? There's SomethingForEveryone! PP^LI
CareerExpo is for everybody!! F h " \\
Students can benefit from attending Career Expo '97 regardless of ~reS. me"'. . „c W^dII
.» ... j " Graduation is at least four years ■."^■lltheir major, and their proximityto graduation. _, „ "■■. c I JU ?|■ away....but CareerExpocan still be fun IL*^ ■«
Seniors and GraduateStudents: and informative first year students. Many i^»^^ H
Expo is a great way tobegin meetingwith management,technical of the organizations representedwill have
experts and human resources professionals from various volunteer opportunities available. You will be able to get acloser
companies. Expo will introduce you to companies you never look atactivities and organizations you can be involved in right
imagined working for and will help youbecome aware of the job now!! Volunteering is a great way to get to know people in the
market . It's agreat place tobegin your job search. By asking the community,students from SU and from other universities,
right questions you can get tips onplanningyour job search Volunteeringcan also provide you with the opportunity to begin
strategy. You'llhave thechance to meet face-to-face with building work skills that you will use throughout your career. Like
recruiters. This allows both the recruiter and candidate to interact sophomores,you can alsobegin gathering information that will be
in order todetermine if the next step should be taken in the hiring crucial to the decisions you will make in a few years.
process. rr Everyone:
Juniors: Career Expo is a great way to gather information you can use now
Internships are an importantpart of students' academic preparation. in the future. Organization representatives enjoy interacting with
The Career Expo willprovide you with the opportunity toseek out SU students. It gives them achance to identify students to hire in a
companies and organizations that offer internships in your field. few months and to come back to recruit in a few years. It helps
You will have the opportunity to meet with recruiters and them understand the outstandingpreparation students are provided
organization representatives. Attending the Career Expo will also while attending Seattle University. Whatever your reason for
be astep in your job search. Today, many organizations will hire attending, CareerExpogives youopportunities to talk toover
students that they havea "relationship" with,whom they've met at 80organizations inone day.
Career Expo,or at company informational meetings. Networking is i
very important to a successful job search andCareer Expo is a way Career ExpO '97 is at YourFingertips
for you tobeginbuilding yournetwork.
Anyonecan easily findout more about Career Expo '97and the
Sophomores: organizations attendingby accessing the Expo '97 website.
By the sophomore year,you've finished many of your corecourses Located at: www.seattleu.edu/student/cdc/expo'97,the website
and prerequisites and close to determiningyour major, if you provides links to the websites of organizations attending who have
haven't already. Attending theCareer Expo cangive you an idea of websites. TheExpo'97 pages also provide you with listings of
what kind of jobs will be available over thenext few years, companies organizedby position title and bycompany type,
especially in the Puget Sound area. Youcan use the Expo to begin including, business,science and
focusingon your interests and your future. Many organization engineering,government,health x
representatives will have information about the types of jobs their services,etc.
employees perform. That information can helpyou in defining :wjS2os^
what you want to do upon graduation and how to best plan for your Visiting the Expo '97 website is a ffrfVrMMffrk
future. You will also learn about volunteer opportunities convenient, fast and comprehensive wfO^jAAlZiT
throughout the city. way to beginpreparing for the event.
MakeTheRight ImpressionFirstByMakinc;TheFirst Impression Right
"/J \M/* Preparation is theKey!
Ff Being prepared for the CareerExpocan Ask Questionsmake all the difference to how you are Thebest way to approach a representative is to ask questions about
receivedby organizationrepresentativesand how you feel about the tneorganization.
experience. Inpreparing for theCareer Expo you firstneed to . As|< probing questions that show your interest in and/or
determine why you are attending. Areyou attending to: knowledge of the industry/organization. Do not ask questions" Meet employers and agency representatives and learn about about salary and benefits
organizations that interest you?" Discover internships or future job opportunities? Dress Appropriately/Professionally" Search outservice organizationsby visiting non-profit agencies' What you wear depends onyour objectives.
tablesand findout how tobe involved?
' If youare interested in volunteering or workingat non-profits,
" Look for immediate jobsand talk face-to-face with dress would te morecasual than if y°uareactively looking for
professionals who can give you information about their internships or full-time positions in the for-profit sector,
company and current opportunities?
" Yourattire is important because it helps tomake agood first
impression. Be sure to be neatand well-groomed.
Select Organizations that Interest You PrepareaResume inAdvance (if appropriate)" Review in advance the list of organizations attending. . Someorganizations may want a resume if you are interested in" Visit the Expo Web site todo research, www.seattleu.edu/ internships and/or full-time job opportunities. If you are
student/cdc/expo97 interested in volunteering, you may not need one." Allow enough timeat Expo if you plan to meet with a number " Present youreducation,experience,skills,activities and goals
of representatives. clearly andconcisely without errors. (Pick up a resume" Talk to a wide variety of organizations,not just those whose workbook at theCareer Development Center or Albers
names you recognize. Placement Center.)" Don't spend toomuch time with any one organization.
Follow-Up
BePrepared toTalk About Yourself
* Before y°u leave the booth'ask how y°u should follow up or
Although Career Expo is not an interviewing fair,prepare toanswer how soon y°ucould 'P** tohear from the organization,
typical questions about yourself and your background.
" Ask for the representative'sbusinesscard and the name and" Inpresenting your background, include information suchas address of any other contacts.
major, graduationdate, academic accomplishments, internship,
* Send a follow-uP le«er expressing interest inpursuing
community service and work experience,as well as skills and opportumt.es in the organ.zat.on. Ment.on one or two
qualities you possess. experiences that willhelp them remember you." Show your confidence and enthusiasm!
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anxious for winter tocome around
sohe can headup to the slopes.
While both are working in the
same department at SU, Johnson
and Hopkins have very different
long-termoutlooks.Hopkinshopes
toone daygoon tograduateschool
inbusiness.Johnson saidthat she
plans to"look intoowningherown
business,"butinthemeantime,will
enjoy continuing to use her skills
for other companies.
"Ialsowant tolearnhow tosalsa
dance,"Johnsonadded. "That'sin
my five-yearplan."
Photo Courtesy of SU Publications
HeatherJohnson attends aclass while workingatSU.
Bothof thesestaffers have hob-
bies thatare conducive totheir new
environments.Johnsonsaidoneof
themain reasons shemoved toSe-
attle was theopportunity forhiking
and biking in the Northwest.
Hopkins is an avid skier, and is
"I wouldhesitate tocallmyselfa
student,butIamamongother stu-
dents and am learning a lot,"
Johnson said.
Johnson has
taken advan-
tageofthat at-
mosphere
sincearriving.
She is currently taking a French
class at SU, while continuing to
work full-time ather job inPubli-
cations.
"We work
wellas ateam,
and the publi-
cationsdepart-
ment is full of
people whoare
nice to be
amongst,"
Johnson said.
"I also really
enjoy thecam-
pus atmo-
sphere."
Johnsonsaid
that the best
partofher new
job is the
people she
workswithand
the addedplus
of being on a
college cam-
pus.
sponsible forputting togethermulti-
page documents as well as those
that requirecross-campusinterac-
tion.
Hopkinsdescribes his jobas one
that forces him to "communicate
witha lotofpeople."Forexample,
he iscurrently workingon thenew
phone directoryforfacultyandstaff,
which will be going to print this
Friday.
Heather Johnson is a little less
settledat SU
— she has onlybeen
here since February. Johnson is a
new graphic designerinthePubli-
cations Office,where shehelpsput
together the pagesof the newslet-
ters and magazines putout by the
university.
Both Johnson and Hopkins are
new to the Northwest.Hopkins is
fromKentucky,andgraduated from
Murray State University, with a
bachelor'sdegreeinretailmerchan-
dising.
BeforemovingtoSeattle,heIived
inAtlanta foreightyears,andmost
recently worked in Washington,
D.C.Mostofhisfamilystilllivesin
Kentucky. He is one of the few
peoplewhoactuallycitetheweather
of Seattle as oneof the benefits of
livinghere.
"Theclimate is alot better here
(than other cities),except for the
rain,"Hopkinssaid.
Johnsoncome toSeattlefromthe
Midwest- she is originally from
Ohio.Shegraduatedwithagraphic
designdegreefromKent StateUni-
versity,andmoved to Seattle after
learningthatSU hadajobopening
inher field.
New staffmembers are bolstering thePublications Office
Hopkins and Johnson help market SU
Photo Courtesy of SU Publications
DavidHopkins,new SUpublicationsspecialist
JESSE WOLDMAN
Associate Features Editor
Everwonder whoprints thecourse
catalogs,on-campusmagazines,and
phonedirectoriesatSeattleUniver-
sity? Ever ponder the question of
whoputs all of the materials to-
gether into the booklets that we, as
students,pick up in the University
ServicesBuilding?
Okay,maybe not.
But now that your curiosity has
finallybeenaroused,here's thean-
swer- it's the Publications Office.
Publications does everythingfrom
sending out recruitment letters to
highschool seniors tocompilingthe
raw data for
phone listsand
catalogs. It's
also in charge
of putting to-
gethernewslet-
ters for alumni
such as SUN
Magazine. In
short, Publica-
tionscreatesthe
items that
"market" the
university.
Tucked
away in a cor-
nerof the third
floorof the Ad-
ministration
Building, the
Publications
Officeisoneof
the lesser-
knownspotson
campus. But
thosewhohappentostumbleacross
itmay notice twonew staffmem-
bers workinginside.
Oneof thesestaffmembers,C.
David Hopkins, wouldargue that
heisnotnew to theSUcommunity
atall— iindhehas apoint.Hopkins
has workedon-campus foralmost
ayear, justbarelymaking the cut-
offdate for thisyear'sconvocation
ofnew facultyandstaffmembers.
He still doesn't understand why
anyone wouldconsider himnew.
"Everyone around here already
knows me,andmostof themdon't
likeme," Hopkinsjoked.
Hopkins is apublications spe-
cialist within the office. Heis re-
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obtainaBA/BSdegree by600/96.
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airfare,housingassistance.
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TEL: (206) 224-4374
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"Freshman year waspretty un-
usual for me because we didn't
havetotrudgethrough thesnow.In
Montana, the little kids actually
had to wear their costumes over
their snowsuits."- AmySmedsrud, Junior
"Igotstuffed."-Matthew Zemek, Senior,Jour-
nalism
"Iwas 17 years oldanddressed
up forHalloween,andIwent out
trick-or-treating.Idecidedtopre-
tendIwasalittlegirlsoIwouldget
realcandy,andit worked— every-
onethoughtIwasabouteight years
old."
-NicolePapineau,Senior,Co-
mmunication Studies
Thanks toeveryone whopar-
ticipatedinthee-mailsurvey!If
you would like to be included
on the list for future surveys,
sendane-mail to:
jwoldman@seattieu.edu.
Please include your name,
year and major on the e-mail,
and just jot downanotetelling
us thatyou would like tobeoh
theSpectatore-mail list.
aHawaiian girl,Idon't know."-Melissa Riggs,Senior
2. What la the
strangest thing
that ever happened
to you on Hallow-
een?
"I'mdressingupas aChristmas
elf
—
withalittleSantadress,Santa
hat,andifIcanfind them,I'llhand
out candy canes! It was the most
obnoxious costumeIcouldthink
of!"-Ann Wog, Senior, Journalism
"This year my three roomates
andIarehavingaHalloweenparty
atourapartment."- JillCharles, Junior, English/
Creative Writing
"I'mgoing tobe a witch.Ihave
mychoirdress leftover from fresh-
man and sophomore years andI
needto put it touse."-Amy Smedsrud, Junior
"This yearIplan to go to the
'Hallelujah!' social atmy church,
andhelpout withgames and other
activities forthe children."-Shaundra L.Jackson, Senior,
Journalism
"DressuplikeBettyBoopandgo
see 'LittleShopofHorrors' at the
Village Theater inIssaquah."- Katie Collins, Senior
"I'mgoingtoaHalloween party
withfriends.MaybeI'lldressupas
vey,askingSeattleUniversity stu-
dents some questions about the
upcomingholiday. Herearesome
of the responses wereceived:
t. What are you
doing this year
for Halloween?
"The strangest thing that ever
happenedtome was onHalloween
night 1994.1had my fortune told
(with tarot cards and apalm read-
ing) by a really creepy, giggly
woman,and thenIwent toa seance
in a cave. It was by far the most
bizarre eveningin mylife."- Ann Wog, Senior, Journalism
"My friendsandIwandered into
azombiefilm festival oneyear. We
were walkingdowntown toaradio
station's haunted house when we
saw a sign that said,
'Zombification.' We followed the
sign and walked into a free film
festivalof theundead,withallthese
clips from B-horror movies. Hal-
loweenis great inSeattle!"
-
Jill Charles, Junior, English/
Creative Writing
g^ MALLaWEEN SURVEY Up
So, what are youdoing this Hal-
loween?
The Spectator conducted a sur-
IT CAME FROMTHE VIDEO STORE.
ivl^BBor;
Fire up ilk lacub aei,
■■f
Bt>scS f postal cwri^^Hcan be
ors" i V re- |
Hen a
Hnan-
Hter.
Ravel
HidJ
Why else, for example, would
therebeaneedJodistinguishBrant
Stoker 's "Dracula," r Mary
Shelley's "Frankenstein"?
Giving these overly-used pre-
mises back to the original author
gives theseauthenticity,andthere-
foremore legitimacy.
Hollywoodalso creates this le-
gitimacy byplugginginbig-name
stars to try idmilka tired format.
The aforementioned "Dracula"
featured AnthonyHopkins,Keanu
Reeves andGary Oldman.
"illl ' ' i <B '■ " i '
'Rankenstein" featured■ eth If you don't find a particulß
Brflagh,RobertDeNiroß filminyourstandardneighborhfll
enfconham Carter. Wjl R video store, try either Broadfl
filMweresuccessful,"« Video (nexttoQFC onBroadway)rirßjack Nicholson anfl R orScarecrowVideo in theUniffl
PfiMfer, failed to gaifl 5 same MsityDistrict.IfScarecrow doesn't
recognition R waveit,it probably doesn't exist.
More often than noH 1Look for ratings on whatevfl
taste of theclassic draflfl Hlfrented anddiscuss what'sgoirfl
horror films.It seemsR I' beshownifit'saparty/co-edscß
bring out the "OliviJ§ in s Some folks have had justall
and human-flesh-h^^^R Iall they can take of stereotyped,
alike. I buxom cheerleaders brainlefcsly
Don't make the mistake, how^ wandering around an abandoned
ever,that films witlfl ignames summer camp tryingto foil anafl|
and time-tested plots aren't worm l murderer without somuchasalob-
Mommy" has sorji cinemat^M That not withstanding,heap
value— somewhereß R are just afew Spectator
Classics like "TsM Chainsaw Istalfrecommendations:
Dead," and "The l|ani*s An^R "HMraiser"
made on shoestringAudßl'aiß I "TfcManiacs AreLoose!"I
had great impactJpßheHustß I "FflghtNight"
andhorrorfilmmAirifcfor^irs^R "CMppperChicksFrom Jg
come. I A| Zombie Town"
another Jjue. fl I"&9yof Darkness" fl
thai ■HallovM V>ttlfl I"Nm^mare OnElmStreSHiicypartsjH flaysR I"Trflfemen"
Hmercial jusfl He sornß 9L IB
RembowledVJKunacl IHeßVhow some SU i 1Hhe commerJH Kinoftl Istu&Hts reacted when \fl
Els longas theHrflon tfl IasJB"What's your klfl*, hese films^mßess fl favorite horrormovie?" 8
pi Rfii 1ones that ycnSnayfl Li
'
W
Xlv ;k.Some of these fifl IErfl Rrell .
Rfly -00l andAin fit in ISeflJ m
Roi natwß Octavio Rodriguez
RPu npkinß Re- ■R I FoHHiyear
Quee RLClfirl^ Sophomore
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ARTS &ENTERTAINMENT
m
YOU'VE BEEN RAZZED FOR
BEING SO ENERGETIC.
AROUND HERE, YOU'LL
GET PROMOTED FOR IT.
Let's get right to the point. You're looking for a career that puts your
brainpower to work. One that gives you the freedom to make important
decisions and the authority to make them fly. And you want an
opportunity thatmakes the most of every talent youpossess. One that
financially rewards you for your contributions
—
notyour tenure.Well
guess what? You've just found it. Enterprise Rent-A-Car has entry level
management opportunities that give you the freedom to make critical
decisions. Join us and have hands-on involvement in every aspect of
business management
—
from sales andmarketing to customer service
andadministration. This growth opportunity offers a competitive salary
andbenefits package. Acollege degree is preferred.
Use Your Head.Join Enterprise.
If you want a career in Business Management, visit witha
representative who will be at the followingcampus events!
Career Expo
Wednesday, November sth
InfoSession/Open House
Wednesday, November 12th
Details at the Career Center.
On-Campus Interviews
Thursday, November 13th
Schedule an interview at the Career Center.
For more information, call Angie Gardner at (425) 228-7650.
Or mail/fax aresume to: Enterprise Renl-A-Car, 200 BensonRoad South,
Suite 250, Renton, WA 98055 Fax:(425) 228-2164
Or call toll-free.1-888-WWW-ERAC
Visit our Web site at: www.erac.com
MEnterprisersnfce-carj
We are an equal opportunity employer. u*a«. Vex^»- -M«_^<=*
"Ifs A Wonderful Knife" is at A
TheatreUnder theInfluence
JamesVenturini'sirreverentHalloweenromphascome toSeattle
and to The Union Garage. Directed by Venturini and Miriam
Goodman-Miller,thisbrazenspoofofthe holidayfilmclassic "It"s
a Wonderful Life" features the comedic talents of Jerry Lloyd,
ShannonKipp andCharles Leggett.Tickets for theplayare $9 for
Fridays,andSaturdays, and"pay what youwillnight"isThursday.
TheUnionGarage islocatedright down thestreetfromSUon 1418
10th Aye. betweenPike and Union, Thereis a late-night perfor-
manceat10p.m.Oct.31andNov.1.For moreinformation,callThe
UnionGarage at720-1942.
The Invisible Circuscomes to
The Rep (but how do theyknow
whenit's here?)
"LeCirqueInvisible" isanincredible performance,mixingcom-
edy,acrobatics,magic andamazing theatrics.Itis written andper-
fom\edbyVictoriaChapVinandJeanßaptisteThierree\ Breathtaking
transformations and gravity-defying acrobatics are blended with
humorandmagic. Formore information,call the Seattle Repertory
boxoffice at 443-2222.
At the height of their fame,many people
tried topinpointThePixies'sound,butit was
trulyunique. They werelikenedtotheBeach
Boysonacid, amongother wildcontrasts.
According toBlack Francis, there is only
one accuratedescription oftheirsound.
DuringIggyPop'syears withthe Stooges,
the band performedasong called"Loose."
When Iggy screamed "Brother! Brother!,"
Thompson considers this particular part of
the song as the gospel toThePixies' sound.
ThePixieswereanextremelydiversegroup
ofpeople,creatingasoundlikenootherat the
time.
They offered analternative to bands such
asDefLeppard, Winger, Warrant andGuns
'N' Roses, not realizing that their sound
would influencemany bands appearing in
the '90s.
Within thevariouscirclesof
'
Bosand'90s
musicians, ThePixies were respected as in-
novatorsandasanextremelyinfluential band.
Tothisday,theyarereveredbymanypeople.
The membersofNirvanadescribed their
own 1991 hit "Smells Like Teen Spirit" as
soundinglikeaPixiessong.TheCure'sßob-
ert Smith announced at one point that the
Pixieswas his favorite band.
Benefit concert andCDmore thanmusic
Arts&Entertainment
StevenP.Ford
StaffReporter
In one of the biggest collaborationsof
musicians and multiple labels since
Woodstock '94, Grand Royal Records and
several bignameartistsreleased an amazing
collectionof live performances taken from
the recent seriesof TibetanFreedomCon-
certs.
In the same vein as the concerts, these
albums feature a mixtureofmusic, politics,
anddogmaina multimediapackage.
Representingover30diffcrent artists from
almost all genres of the mainstreammusic
industry, the album serves as an political
message vying for increased awarenessof
Tibet's 40-year struggle to escape the em-
pirical ruleof mainland China.
I
Since China's invasion in 1949, the Ti-
tanpeoplehavebeenheldagainsttheir will
spiritual and social agony. The leaderof
;ir spiritual community, the Dalai Lama,
s been exiled, leaving the country to be
ploitedfor its natural resources.
ISeveralhuman rights agenciesaroundthe>rld have been focusing on Tibet's con-ictionsas a call toaction.
I
Theentireconcertseriesgot its start after
Jam "Adrock" Yauch from the Beastie
>ys sampledBuddhist monksfor theband's
4release"111Communication."Yauchtried
donate the royalties from therelease tothe
st Tibet-relatedorganizationavailable.
»On the advice ofa friend, Yauch and fel-*iBeastics began theirownorganization,
theMilarepaFund.
Originally launched with only one em-
ployee,the fundisnamedforan11thcentury
Tibetan saint who sangsongs teachingcom-
Highlights fromthis firstdayalsoinclude:
Sonic Youth's 10 minute plus tune "Wild-
flower," Radiohcad's sweetly presented
"FakePlasticTrees," PornoFor Pyrosdoing
"Mcija,"and U2's classic "One."
Theseconddayfollows with what couldbe
the cleanest recorded versionof PearlJam's
Eddie Vcdder and Mike McCready doing
their non-albumsingle"YellowLedBetter."
Other favorites are the Mighty Mighty
Bosstones'"NoiseBrigade,"TajMahal do-
ing"She Caught theKitty," an acousticver-
sionofR.E.M.'s"Electrolite,"Bjork's "Hyper
Ballad,"and theBeastieBoys'"RootDown."
The San Francisco date includes Beck's
"A**hole," "Me,Myself&I"byDeLaSoul,
andRage Against the Machine's "Bulls on
Parade."
Along with thispackageof modern music-
goodness is an incredible booklet of reflec-
tions and photos from the participating
artistists.
These "liner notes" also include poetry,
facts, mailing addresses, and soundbytes
aboutthe FreeTibetMovement.
Also includedis a messagefromtheDalai
Lamahonoring the importance of the Free
TibetMovementamong the Western youth
culture,recognizingtheeffortsoftheconcert
series in the education ofhigher spirituality
and nonviolence.
Thiscollection is trulyuniqueforsomany
reasons
The combinationof great music, height-
ened awareness of human rights and self-
sacrificeis abanquet forboththemusicaland
thespiritualsenses.
All proceeds go to the future works of
Milarepaand tospreading themessageofthe
FreeTibetMovement.
passion andnon-
violence.
Theorganiza-
tion began ap-
pearing at more
and moremusi-
cal venues,set-
tingupboothsat
Lollapalooza
and on Beastie
Boys' tours.
TheMilarepa
Fund brought
monkstosingat
theseeventsand
presented an
outlet for the
educationabout
Tibetan culture
and theircurrent politicalsituation
Due to the apparentpublic interest and the
driveof severalmusicians, the organization
and the Beastie Boys put together the first
TibetanFreedomConcertinSanFrancisco's
GoldenGatePark in Juneof 1996.
This firstconcertfeaturedaudience-draw-
ing biggies such as Beck,the RedHotChili
Peppers,Rage Against theMachine and the
Beastie Boys. Along with these bands, Ti-
betanmonksand nuns sangprayers.
Through this, The Milarepa Fund suc-
cessfully promotedan increased awareness
among the youngergeneration.
The concert was ahugesuccess.
The issue of the Chinese occupation of
Tibet reached the mainstreammedia atten-
tion withcoveragefrom major music televi-
sion channelslikeMTV.
The next summer, the Tibetan concert
seriesmoved toNew YorkCity.
This event
was a larger
concert,withan
even more im-
pressive castof
headliners.
Fromthecov-
erage and re-
cordings of
these two con-
certs, Grand
Royal Records
andtheirparent
company,Capi-
tolRecords,has
put together
both a feature
film and thisre-
cently released
albumset
The trio includes twodiscsrecorded from
the New York concert, in theorderthat the
artists appearedoneach day.
The third is a shortenedrecordingof the
SanFrancisco shows, with an addedmulti-
mediapulloutbooklet.
Besides appearances by artists like Jon
SpencerBluesExplosion,PattiSmith,Noel
Gallagher,Foo Fighters,KRS-1,Pavement,
LeePerryandMadProfessor,Blur andRan-
cid, thesealbums also feature traditional Ti-
betanperformances.
Both days in New York also openedand
closed with Buddhist prayers sung by the
monks from Drepung Loseling Monestary
and nuns from theTibetanNunsProject.
The firstperformer following theprayers
is asoulfulBen Harperdoinghis "Ground
On Down" witha tingeof the Jimi Hendrix
version of "TheStar SpangledBanner."
DEATH TO THE PIXIES ECHOES UNIQUE IMAGE
DAVID WHITE
StaffReporter
The Pixies,one of the most overlooked
bands since the '80s, have just released
"Deathto thePixies."Thisis theband's first
Sjor releasesince "Trompe leMonde,"andir split,which occurred in 1993.
!["lic band has quite a history, spanningiilysevenyears anditallstartedwithone
arlesMichael Kitridge Thompson- a.k.a.
Black Francis.
EDeath toThePixies" is atwo-disc setthatludes songs from their five major label
releases and a live concert from Holland,
recordedin 1990.
Thompson wasenrolled atAmherstUni-
versityinMassachusetts when,duringoneof
his Spanish classes, a woman came in to
speak about the school's exchangeprogram
toPuertoRico.
Hepackedhis bagsand headed toPuerto
Rico.
PuertoRico wasn'tquite whathehad ex-
pected.
Thompson's first week on the island in-
volved starvation and confusion. He was
unable to open a bank account due to his
deficient Spanishand could not gain access
to anyofhismoney.
Although things eventuallyimproved, af-
ter six months he realized he was missing
something.Thompson wasin alocalbar and
hadanepiphany-either travel toNewZealand
to witnessHalley'sComet orbecome arock
star.
Thompson took the next plane back to
Bostontostart hisband.
As far as his decision wasconcernedTh-
ompsonwasquotedina 1990MelodyMaker
articleas saying- "F**k this,I'mgonnabe a
rockstar."
The band's first drummer was quickly
replacedbyDavid Lovering, whoDeal had
metather weddingreception. Loveringhad
playeddrums inhishighschool'smarching
Deal came to the firstpractice withouta
bass oranamp,claiming tohaveabass ather
sister'shouseinOhio.BlackFrancis thought
enough of her to lend her the airfare to
retrieve it.
KirnDeal was from Dayton,Ohio,where
most conversation, according to Deal, re-
volvedaround "cornand livestock." Before
moving to Boston withher husband, Deal
andhersisterhadplayedintheBreeders.The
Breeders had achieved local fame in Ohio
when theyopenedfor Steppenwolf.
Theyplacedan ad inthe localnewspaper
seekinga bassplayer influenced by Husker
Dv andPeter,Paul andMary. Theyreceived
onlyone reply, from a woman named Kirn
Deal.
Photo courtesyof The Pixies
KirnDeal,Black Francis, JoeySantiagoandDavidLoveringofThePixies.
The first order ofbusiness was to recruit
his former roommate and guitarist Joey
Santiago.
This would involve convincingSantiago
todrop outofschool toconcentrate on their
music full time.After the first term,Thomp-
sonwasable topersuadethehesitantSantiago
tojoin.
Santiagois credited withcoiningtheband's
name.Englishisnothisprimarylanguage,so
he was often fascinated by new words. He
wanted tocall theband "PixiesInPanoply,"
but thename was quicklyshortened.
The next step for Black Francis and
Santiago was toadd moremembers to their
nearlynonexistent band.
It wasalsoduringthis timethatThompson
adopted the name Black Francis. It was the
namehisfather plannedfor the family'snext
son,butwhen alittlebrother neverappeared
Thompson took thename for himself.
bandandvascilatedbetween wantingtoplay
rock or become an electrical engineer.
Loveringopted to jointhe band.
"Death to The Pixies"does an excellent
jobof documentingtheir history.
Just some of the great songs from these
albums include Holiday Song, Gigantic,
CrackityJones,VelouriaandPlanetofSound,
respectively.
The album takes listeners through the
band's various musical periods which are
markedby fivereleases:"Come onPilgrim,"
"SurferRosa,""Doolittle,""Bossanova"and
"Trompe le Monde."
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Cherishing
greatness
"Man knoweth neither theday nor thehour..."
ThisBiblical statement,givenbyahigherauthor-
ity,reminds us that wemust cherishspecialpeople
andmomentswhiletheyarestillclose tous,fresh in
our memoriesandexisting in our lives. Youcan
never take their presencefor granted.
These past few weeks have givenme reason to
cherishandappreciate the worldof sports,on very
different levels.
On anational level,thebaseballplayoffs andthe
just-completed World Series made me realize
—
again
—
how preciousbaseball is,tomyselfand toa
devotedmother.
On a very local level, the departure of Sheri
Michalec fromUniversitySports,as softball coach
and intramural coordinator,hasmademe realize
—
again— what a special individual she is, andhow
much she has embodied the true spirit ofa real
sportswoman.
Baseball:Never to be takenfor granted
There's onlyone thing youcan take for granted
aboutbaseball:thatyoucan takenothingforgranted,
especiallyinOctober.
Just when you think you have baseball figured
out,itthrows youanastycurveball. Whataprecious
and remarkable sport. You have to appreciate a
sport'sgreatnesswhen itcomes along.Andbaseball
has no greaterspectacle than the WorldSeries.
"Baseballis boring.Baseballis dead.Baseball is
goingdownhill."
After six lousygames that were lackingindrama'
and excellence,journalists and fans alike were jus-
tified incalling the 1997 World Series one of the
worstever.Baseball
'
sshowcase,betweentheCleve-
landIndians andFloridaMarlins, failed tocapture
the imaginationofitsfans,andeventhepeople who
appreciate baseball for its finer points. The sport
that hasbecome apunchingbaginthis decade was
on the ropes
— again.
Andthencomes this: an11-inningGameSeven,
wonby thehomestandingMarlins infrontof67,204
delirious fans. Aclassic game that willlive forever
in the pantheonof baseball's very best moments.
Just whentheinstitutionofbaseball wasabout toget
knocked out, the most resilient and time-tested
gameon theplanetshowshow wonderful itcanbe.
Youjustcan't take thingsforgrantedinbaseball.
VeronicaLeylandknows that very well.
Leyland,85,is themotherofMartinmanagerJim
Leyland,oneofthe topthreemanagersinthe game
by all accounts. Despite his brilliance over the
You have to appreciate the
moment whenit comes,
and Veronica Leyland
showed us why.
years,particularly with the greatPittsburghPirate
teamsof theearly 19905, this yearmarkedhis very
first trip to theFallClassic.After spending33years
in thegame,18of themin theminor leaguesandits
busrides through small towns,Veronica's sonhad
finallyreachedbaseball's Holy Grail.
Jim wasraisedby Veronicainthesteelmill town
ofPerryville,Ohio.On the nightofGame Threeof
the Series, Veronica was at Cleveland's Jacobs
ers— whichare at the centerofmakingasuccessful
team, are the same values thatcanpromote the good
ofour entiresociety.
Sheri Michalec livedby and exemplified those
veryqualities inher five years atSU.
Ishouldknow.Ihavebeenone of Sheri'semploy-
ees as an intramural official for four years.Ialso
covered the softball team's inaugural season last
year,withMichalec guidingher brand-newprogram.
Whenever Imet Sheri, she was always
—
and I
reallymeanthat
— always—enthusiastic, engagedin
thematterathand,andactiveinsome way.Shenever
didanythinginahalf-baked way,pouringallofher
seeminglyboundless energy intoevery single thing
thatshe didand said.Shewasagreatbosstoworkfor.
On the softball field, she never failed to point
somethingout to herplayers when she saw a good
opportunity toinstruct them.She was alwaysgiving
encouragementfrom the thirdbasecoach'sbox.Her
playerson thebenchneverstoppedyellingsupportto
teammates on the field. No member of the Lady
Chieftain softball teamever archedaback, dropped
a headdown,or slumpedashoulder.
Michalec'scomments inlast week'sSpectator,in
"
a retrospective fromFeb. 27of thisyear,affirmhow
much she cared about values andprinciples. As a
coach, shecaredabout the welfare ofher players as
citizens and individuals,teaching themabout more
than justsoftball.
Sport was a teaching tool for life,not just for
teachingbunts,slaphittingorinfield defense.In this
way, Michalec was the perfect sportswoman, the
person whohas successonthefieldbypromotingand
livingout values that gobeyond it.
Sheri Michalec transferred herexample fromher
intramural job to the softball field. She taught me
everything she taught the softball team last year
(exceptfor thecraftofsoftballitself)-1amandalways
will begrateful for her yearshere, whichgracedmy
life withher presence andexample.
You have to appreciate a greatperson when she
comes along.Ihopethat,bymy ownexample,Ican
truly appreciate the legacyof SheriMichalec.
As you head back to the Lone Star State, your
example willalwaysbeashiningstarhereatSU.May
yourblessingsstretchasfarasthe routefromElPaso
toHouston.Thank you,Sheri.Iam foreverindebted.
SPORTS
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MATT ZEMEK
-
AssociateSports Editor
Field toseewhat shehadbeen waitingfor allherlife:
to seeher son's teamin theWorld Series.
As thegame's four hours and 12minutes dragged
on, the TV cameras occasionally returned to
Veronica's grandmotherly figure,smotheredinpar-
kasandblankets. In theunendingninth inning,when
Florida scoredsevenrunsinthe tophalfto takea14-
7 lead,manyIndian fans left thepark.
Veronica Leyland didn't take the outcome for
granted.Moreimportantly, shedidn't takeforgranted
that her son wouldever return to the World Series.
Youhave toappreciate themoment when it comes,
andVeronicaLeylandshowedus why.
At 12:20inthemorning, with the temperatureand
windchilldroppingbelow freezing,herewasthis 85-
year-old woman,clinging toher seat,as shehad for
the last fourhours.Meanwhile,faithless Indian fans
nearher wereheading for theexits.Thosefansmissed
what Veronica saw:astirringrally that might have
carried their team to a world championship
—
and
takenafew yearsoff thelifespanof Veronica'sson.
Theseimagesof theLeylands,onJim's longjour-
ney tobaseball'spromised land,are thebest images
we'llsee this year.
SheriMichalec: asportswoman'sexample
SinceIbeganwritingthis columninSeptemberof
1996,1havepreachedabout the valueofsportsandits
abilitytoserveas ateachingtool forallofus,notjust
the athletesor the coaches themselves.
Ihave saidonmany occasions that sport hasabig
presence inAmerican life and culture. Its values
—
teamwork, selflessness andhard work,among oth-
Michalec was theperfect
sportswoman... whohas
success on thefieldby living
out values thatgo beyond it.
SUSPORTS NEWS ANDNOTES
GOLF
1997 FALL CLASSICTOURNAMENT
Oct. 18 and 19 @ EagleRidgeandEagleCrest Country Clubs
Two-roundcompetition
TeamMedal (strokeplay)results
1.Linfield College 619 strokes (298 first round, 321 second)
2.Willamette Univ. 637 (307—330)
3.Univ.ofPuget Sound 645 (319—326)
4.Pacific University 660 (320—340)
5.Pacific Lutheran 674 (319—355)
6.SeattleUniversity 675 (318—357)
7. Whitman College 684 (324—360)
8.Lewis and Clark 728 (337—391)
Notes: SU took fifth place in the event,because the Chieftains
toppedPacific Lutheran, thesixth-place team, inbest-ball play.
SU's individual scores gave the Chieftainsa tiebreaker advantage
over theLutes. Theotherstandings remained the same after the
best-ball portionof the tournament.
CROSS COUNTRY
TheSU cross country teams havecompleted their regular season
schedule. Theirnext stopis the NCICConference Tournament.
The meet takes place this Sunday,Nov. 2, at Wilsonville, Ore.
The meet begins at 1 1 a.m.
SWIMTEAMSCHEDULE
After this Saturday'sopenerat the ConnollyCenteragainstCentral
Washington (see page 14), the Chieftain swim teams have four
othermeets on their 1997 schedule.They are as follows:
Saturday,Nov.8 @ EvergreenSt.College 1p.m.
Saturday,Nov.15 @ WillametteUniversity 1p.m.
Saturday,Nov.22. home vs.Lewis & Clark College 1p.m.
Friday,Dec. 5and PLUInvitational Noon
Saturday,Dec.6 @ Pacific Lutheran University Noon
SOCCERGAMECAPSULES
MEN'SSOCCER
Yesterday'sResult
SEATTLEU.3,SEATTLEPACIFIC0
1st 2nd Total
SeattlePacific 0 0 0
Seattle U. 2 1 3
SUGoals:Hardy,2(25th minute and 45th minute), Swanson
(72ndminute)
Shots on goal:SU 12, SPU 7
Corner kicks: SU 3,SPU 3
Saturday.Oct.25
SEATTLEU.3,WILLAMETTEUNIVERSITY 0
Ist 2nd Total
SeattleU. 3 0 3
Willamette 0 0 0
SUgoals:Miller (19thminute),Swanson (31st minute),Barton
(35thminute)
Shotsongoal:SU10, Willamette 4
Corner kicks:SU9,Willamette2
WOMEN'SSOCCER
Saturday.Oct.25
WILLAMETTEUNIVERSITY5,SEATTLEU.0
Ist 2nd Total
SeattleU. 0 0 0
Willamette 2 3 5
Shotson goal:Willamette 12,SU3
Corner kicks: SU 3,Willamette3
LADY CHIEFTAINSOCCERUPDATE
Record:13-3-2overall,10-2-2NCIC
NAIA national rank:12
qijj|
The Chieftains took advantage
of theirfirstcorner kickofthegame.
Senior GeorgeCzarnowski sent a
cornerkick into thebox. Thered-
questionable offside call on
Swanson.
Men's soccer wins battle of city powers
Chieftains beat SeattlePacific Universityforfirst time since 1978
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Associate SportsEditor
Thelegacy ofCliffMcCrath and
his Falcons had officially reached
all areasofSeattle andstripped the
Chieftains of home field advan-
tage.NotonlydidSwanson
appeartobeonside,it was
evident that theFalconde-
fense played the ball that
went to Swanson, which
would have negated the
offsidepenalty.
TheChieftainsobviously
wereaffected by this, be-
cause they did not score
anothergoalin thenexttwo
minutes.Butatthe2s-minutemark,
the Chieftains connected once
again,and this one was not waved
off
SU usedits tremendous size and
height advantageto dominate the
game.Bothof Hardy'sgoalswere
wonin theair. Infact, it seemedas
though the Chieftains won nearly
everyball outoftheair,especially
haustedbut it was a fungame,and
wefinally earnedsome respect. As
far as the assists, Hardy and
Swanson did all the work to get
those goals;Ijust got the stats for
"This wasagreatwin,a
greateffort for the team,"
Palmersaid. "It wasabout
Swanson's breakaway
goal with about 15 min-
utes left gave the Chief-
tainsa3-0 lead. Theyheld
on for the shutout in a
three-goalcrushingof the
Falcons.
Some teams just know how to
show up for the biggames.
The Seattle University men's
soccer team has struggled to beat
someofitsweakercompetitors,but
ithas steppedupin theclutch when
the call has cometoconquersome
very formidable opponents.
A weekandahalfago,theChie-
ftains defeated Simon Fraser Uni-
versity,ateamtheyhadbeatenonly
once before,and that wasnearlya
decade ago.
Yesterday,theChieftains triedto
match that featagainsta team they
hadnotbeatensince 1978— Seattle
Pacific University. Theyhad their
hopeshighafter asuccessfulweek-
end inOregon.
Thisgamehad thesame implica-
tions of the miraculous Simon
Frasergamea week and a half ear-
Her,and theChieftains proveditby
the way theyplayed.
"Idon't think Ihave everseen
the teamplay this well together,"
said Jason Palmer, SU's goalie.
"This is the most camaraderie we
haveever had. We play for each
other,notas individuals,and thatis
why we aresuccessful."
In fact, theChieftains came out
with asurge veryearlyon. Two
minutes into the contest, Kurt
Swansonknocked alingeringball
into theback of theFalcons' net.
The celebration began. After
using over 89 minutes to score
against Simon Fraser, the Chief-
tains wereecstatic toget agoal so
earlyin the game.
But amidst all the commotion,
the screeching whistleof the ref-
eree wasnotheard. Whenall settled
down,the Scoreboard still showed
a scoreless tie. The referee had
waived off the goal and made a
hotTomHardy was there toknock
the header in, and a celebration
eruptedagain. ■
Nearly20minutes later, justbe-
fore thehalf, theChieftains scored
anothergoal,whichactuallylooked
like an instant replay of the first
goal. Hardy headed in another
Czarnowski corner, leaping over
the Falcondefensewith ease.
"The inner-city rivalrybetween
us makes this even more impor-
tant,"Hardy added.
pride and respect,and we
earned a lotof that today."
With this win, the Chieftains
boosted their record to 16-1-1.
Unbeaten in their last 17 contests,
they posted their 12th shutout of
the season. They are on pace to
beat the program record for victo-
ries in a season, amongst many
otherschool recordsin a landmark
year.
"It doesn'tmatter what division
we'rcin,"Palmersaid. "Weproved
that weareoneof thebest teams in
the area."
Thisalsomarkedthelastgameof
October for theChieftains. During
themonth, theChieftains went9-0-
1,givingupameretwogoals in the
10-game stretch.
TheChieftains finish the regular
seasonwithtwoconferencegames
this weekend against Pacific and
GeorgeFox.
"It was a big win, but now we
have to put it behind us and con-
tinuetoplayhard,"Palmersaid."If
weplaybadly in these gamescom-
ing up, wecan easily throw away
what we have accomplished this
season. Itwasagreatwin,andnow
wehave tomoveon."
Witha13-0-1 recordin theNorth-
west Conference of Independent
Colleges, the Chieftains have al-
readyclinchedthenumberone seed
for the NCIC tournament.
"Even thoughwe
'
vcdoneso wel,
we must continue to play hard,"
Palmer said. "We can't give up
until the last whistleof the season
blows. Every timewe step out on
the field, wehave toprove that we
are the best team."
Being the top-seeded team, the
Chieftainsattain the rights to host
theconference tournamentonNov.
S and 9. They willface the fourth-
seeded team, which has yet to be
determined.
TheChieftains alsoswepta two-
gameseriesagainstWillametteand
Linfield downinOregon.
Despite the two wins, SU gave
up two goals to Linficld in a 3-2
victory.Those twogoalsended the
team'sconsecutive shutout streak
Thatstreak was botha program
record and a personal best for
Palmer.
at seven
"It washard toget scoredon,but
it was becoming too big for us,"
Palmersaid. "It was unfortunate,
butit wasgood. Itbroughtus back
toreality."
on thedefensiveend.
"Idon't think wehave found a
team that can beat us in the air,"
Palmer said. "Thedefense hasre-
ally come through whentheyhave
had to, and lately theyhave been
scoringsomebig goals."
TheChieftains did not lose their
intensity in the second half. The
defense continued to punish their
punyopponents. Hardy was spec-
tacular inshuttingdownDanaGar-
ner,oneof thearea's mostprolific
offensivethreats.A veryquickand
skilled player, Garner was com-
pletely taken out of the game by
Hardy.
Themidfield controlled the ball
very well. Stan Thesenvitz, who
was alsocredited with an assist on
the firstgoal,andShaneMcCorkle
sliced and diced through SPU's
defense throughout the game.
On the outside,ArneKlubbcrud
abused his man with flashy skills
and quick cuts onaslippery field.
The weatherdid affect An Nuon,
SU'sother wing.Heplayedasolid
game,buthedidn'thave anoppor-
tunity to break away in the open
fieldbecauseofthepoorconditions
on the EastSports Field.
The Falcons created some sec-
ondhalf chances,but werestuffed
everytime. Theirbestchancecame
witha freekick fromabout25 yards
out. A Falcon attacker sailed the
kick over the wall of Chieftains
defenders but Palmer, fully ex-
tended,made a spectacularsave.
TheChieftains usedoneof these
opportunities tospark acounterat-
tack.Palmerbootedtheballupfield,
and Czarnowskiplayed theball to
Swansonon the leftside.
Swansonbroke free and headed
straight towards the goal. Heslot-
tedtheballpasttheFalcons'keeper
just inside the far post.
"That third goal wasicingon the
cake," Swanson said. "Forall the
times we'vebattled them and just
lost(to)ortiedthem, it wasgood to
comeout and dominate them."
"1 was pretty shaken up for a
while— that was the longeststreak
Ihad everbeen in whenIhaven't
scoredagoal,"Swansonadded. "I
felt likeIwasn'tdoingmy job,so it
definitelywasnice toget thatgoal."
Czarnowski was credited for an
assiston everyChieftain goal. He
was all over the field, giving it
everythinghe had. Playing likea
manpossessed,he fought forevery
ball that camehis way.
"We really wanted this one,"
Czarnowski said. "I'mpretty ex-
Sports
This was a great win. It was
about pride and respect,and
we earneda lotof that today.
Jason Palmer
EE2
Saturday,Nov.1
ON DFPK vs.PacificV/i>l L'"Vll Women atnoon,Menat 2:30
Sunday,Nov.2
/^VIjfi"pj"O-JTn Regular seasonfinalesV^X XAV^ *" Women atnoon,Men at 2:30
OOCCCI* Both gamesare at the
EastSportsField
=Attachmate
So,youregraduating. Now what?
low about partying ovaryFriday,playing whoortooballIn theparking lotor
catching theskibus after work?
OhJidwementiontliisisapaptofwopklnoatAttaclimata?
Join Attachmate and not only will you like coming to work, but while you're here
you'll use some of the hottest technology to design information access software.
Our teams build software that today's businesses need. We develop software to
deliver mission critical data to the enterprise and the Internet. We make a
difference in today's business world...plus we have a lot of fun doing it.
Interested? Theonly thingmissing is you.
Jhi Attachmate CorporationP^Jp^ 3617 131st AveSE
|l Bellevue,WA 98006
X Fax: 425-649-6330 Jobline: 425-641-4619
Email: SEATTLEU@ATTCHMATE.COM
jB URL: www.attachmate.com
Come see us at the CarnrXSffFairNov.Stb
Iamahumanities and public administra-
tion major with hopes of continuing my
education.However,my immediate focus is
directed towards leadingSU toits first na-
tional tournamentappearance.
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
ARNE KLUBBERUD
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
STEFANIE JOHNSON
Position:Midfielder
Senior,Humanities andPub-
licAdministration major
MEN'S SOCCERWOMEN'S SOCCER
Position:Sweeper
Senior,Journalismmajor
LadyChieftain teamcaptain
Funfact:Ireallylovemy family.Iprobably gave
mymomamillion heart attacks inhighschool,and
Iamsurethat she wantedtokillmeacoupleof times,
butIrespectmy parents a lot.My mom, dad and
brother are themost importantpeopleinmy life.
Soccer has taught me to workhard at whatIdo
because,as the teamcaptain, thereare otherpeople
—
onand off the field
—
thatare countingon you todo
your job.
The most memorable moment for me so far this
year, was when webeat Simon Fraser at thebegin-
ningof theyear.Everyone workedreallyhard toget
the right result.It was just an indescribable feeling.
My roleon the fieldasasweeperisafunposition,
becauseIlike toplaydefense.Ialsolike theposition
becausenoone willmarkme whenImake offensive
runs for anattack.
Ifirst started playing soccer whenIwas in the
fourth grade, mostly due to the influence of my
brother. He was alwayskicking the ball around,so
that ishowIgotinvolved in the sport.
Sports
Dynamic duo gives SU shot at nationals
1 997 CHIEFTAIN SWIMMINGPREVIEW
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
while enjoying SU's balance be-
tweenacademicsandathletics.
"All Ilove to do is swim and
have fun,"Sellersaid."IchoseSU
because it will allow me todo just
that with theadded benefitof get-
ting a goodeducation at the same
time."
Duncon comes from Montana,
wherehissisterintroduced him to
thesportwhenhe wasonlyseven.
He has beenseriously competing
CHIEFTAINS HOST
SEASON OPENER
CHIEFTAINSVS.CENTRALWASHINGTON
Saturday,Nov.1@ the ConnollyCenter Pool
Meet startingtime:1p.m.
TheConnollyCenter Pool is located across the hallway
from the NorthBasketball Gym, where the Chieftains
play their homebasketballgames.
LISA BURCAR
StaffReporter
Ben Duncon and Mike Selter
willmake ahugesurface splash for
the Seattle University swim team
during its inaugural season as a
varsity sport. With Duncon, the
Montanastatechampioninthe 100-
meter backstroke, and Selter, an
Ail-American distance swimmer
fromCalifornia, theChieftains' first
season
could be a
record-set-
tingone.
The
freshmen
recruits
werebeing
pursuedby
topNCAA
Division I
schools,
but they
chose to
mollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor
BenDuncon andMichael Selter.
host Central Washington at the
ConnollyCenteronSaturday,they
will beembarking, literallyandfigu-
ratively, on an aquatic voyage.
Malleryhopes thevoyage willtake
his teamtonationals andheightsof
excellence that will be a goldstan-
dard for future swim teamsat SU.
"I think we aregoing tosurprise
a lotofpeople,"Dunconsaid. "We
have the talent and motivation to
make it tonationals,and hopefully
wecando very well."
With Selter and Duncon, the
swim team can expectanexciting
first season. When the Chieftains
attend SU
so they couldkeep their focus on
educationwhile trainingandcom-
peting. According to head coach
CraigMallery,Duncon and Selter
willbe settinga highstandard for
the team.
"Ben and Mike are important
building blocks to this program
because theyarcsettingahighpre-
cedent for our first season as a
varsitysport,"Mallerysaid."They
are not only raising the level of
training,competition and depth in
the'program, butare also making
sure that the academic aspect of
thisprogramisanimportantblock."
Dunconchose SU formore than
itsswimmingprogram.He wasalso
drawnto theuniversitybecauseof
thehighacademic standardsithad
to offer. Selter credits coach
Malleryasbeingpartofhisreason
for choosing SU. Selter liked
Mallery'senthusiasmand wanted
fbe a part of a developing pro-am. In a new program with few
established performers, Seller fell
thathecouldcontributeto theteam
mented thatDuncon is a veryver-
satile swimmer who has strength
in all strokes, something which
will allow him to compete in a
wideareaofevents duringmeets.
Selter hails from California,
wherehehasbeen around aswim-
ming pool his whole life. Even
though there was aswimmingpool
inhis back yard,Selterdidn'tbe-
gin to swim until he was nine,
whenhebrokehis legand usedthe
pool for rehabilitation. After
his leg healed, he kept with
swimmingand begancompet-
ing.
LikeDuncon,Selter is a ver-
satileswimmer,buthesaysthat
the freestyleand the fly arehis
specialties.Selterhascompeted
with theWestern Zones for the
rast two years. He finished
fourth in the mile and fifth in
the 400-meter individual med-
ley.Last year, Selter finished
first intheconsolationround of
the 500 free and fifth in the
consolation round's 200 freestyle.
"Ihaveenjoyedswimmingnot
only for the competition, (the)
workout and success Ihave en-
dured,butalso forthe funIhave,"
Selter said.
"Mike is a true distance swim-
mer that is going to amaze the
swimming league,"Mallerysaid.
Having a history of improve-
ment willallowSelter togrowand
strengthenhis strokes. According
to Mallery, it is hard to find true
distance swimmers, becasue the
physiological makeup is so diffi-
cult to attain. Yet, he thinks that
Selter has that makeup and will
thrive because of it.
Both Selter and Duncon have
the discipline and work ethic to
accomplish a lot in the upcoming
season,whichstarts this Saturday.
Theyhaveanoutstandingchance
tomakeit tonationals,which would
be a tremendous accomplishment.
It would also be a moment of re-
ward for all the hard work they
have put in,accordingtoMallery.
in the sport for the last four years.
Though versatile in every stroke,
the backstroke is Duncon's spe-
cialty.
Last year he won the Montana
state championship in the 100-
meterbackstrokeandsuccessfully
competed with the WesternZones
(anational all-star team).With the
Zones, he placed third in the 100-
meter backstroke and in the 50-
meter freestyle.
For Duncon, swimming is not
onlyamotivational skill forhim
—
ithas taughthimmuchabout time
management.
"Ihave beenswimmingmost of
mylifcandreallyenjoyit,"Duncon
said."Ihavenotonlyenjoyedmy
successful accomplishments, but
have learned a lotaboutmyselfon
the way."
Duncon is also active in the
ROTC program on campus. Ac-
cordingtoMallcry,he hasagreat
workethic,whichhasallowed him
to balance swimming,ROTC and
his studies. Mallery also com-
CHIEFTAIN SPORTS SNAPSHOTS
Ibeganplaying soccerat fiveorsixyears
of age.Mydadgotmeinto the game,along
witHprettymucheveryotherorganizedsport.
Soccer wasalways a fungame
— thatis why
Istuck withit.
ThethingsIlovemost about socceraren't
isolated tosoccer alone.Ilove thecompeti-
tion and the camaraderie that come with
playing every day with very goodplayers,
which SU has inspades.
Myparticulargameisbasedonfitnessand
one-on-one ability.My role,as an outside
midfielder,is togetupanddown the line and
get crosses in.It'smore or less a thankless
job.
B»iBIM6im
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